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Men. Oontributiona
Lite-rary contribllti01l8 are requeate dfrom all Officera. N.O .O.'a and le care will be taken
whilRt every reaaonab
b~ written on one a1de of the paper <Jnly: and
should be enclosed if
of MS .• no reaponaibilVy ia auepted. A atamped addreaRed envelope
are particula rly reque8ted
the return oj the MS. ia desired. Reporlll of the doinga of Unita
not later than the Saturda y
jrom aU Oummm/)M. These ahould reach the Editoria l Office
previoua to the date of publication.
tlhould

Pea and Lentil, Vegeta ble, HotchIf the dinner ill light,
Potch, etc.
the supper is strengt hened: for example, when the mid-da y meal consists of Vegeta ble Soup, Cheese Pudding and Fruit Salad, the supper
compris es bread and cheese and
cocoa. That day's breakfa st, by ihe
way, consist s of porridg e with milk
and golden syrup, bread and margarine, and baked butter beans.
They even succeed in getting considerable variety into the fish dinners ,
and m eat is served up in all possible
ways, with plenty of vegetab les .

•

FEEDI NG THE TROO PS IN
BARR ACKS .
ONE of the most overwo rked of
the maxim s attribu ted to Napoleon is that about an army marching on its stomac h, but its truth is
indisputa.ble. It is as import ant to
keep the inner man supplie d with
an adequa te amoun t of good food as
it is to keep the guns supplie d with
And the necessi ty for the
shells.
of proper food for soldiers
on
provisi
is as impera tive in peace-t ime as in
time of war. It is obvious that the
soldier who is indiffer ently fed will
lose in efficiency; he will not have
.. the stamin a of the welHed man, and
be will be lacking in that spirit of
willing ness which makes for the best
results in military training . One can
never expect a soldier who is badly
fed to be content ed in the army: on
the contrar y, he will take the first
possibl e opportu nity of getting back
1;0 civilian life.

•

I

•

•

Comma nding Officers who do not
take steps to ensure that the men
under their comma nd are adequa tely
<later d for in this respect are neglectin g one of the most vital duties
Rewhich they should dischar ge.
halls
dining
• gular inspect ion of the
and kitchen s is essenti al, especially
at meal times. In the interes ts of
llationa l econom y, stringe nt precautions should be taken against waste,

strict attentio n should be paid to
cleanlin ess, and all food should be
properl y cooked and served -bad
cooking is the worst sort of waste.
In the case of the Irish Army, the
rations are adequa te and the food is
good, but if there are any instanc es
where the cooks do not know their
busines s or are allowed to grow careless for want of supervi sion, the
ratepay ers' money which has gone
to provide those rations is simply·
being thrown away. This is a condition of affairs that should obtain
in no well-re gulated camp.

•

•

•

We have been looking through a
"Manu al of Militar y Cooking and
Dietary .• - publish ed by the Army
Author ities of another country in the
lean months of 1918, and we would
like to see a similar manual in the
hands of every cook in this Army.
. It is 0. marvel lous illustra tion of how
to make the most of the least. Not
only uoes it provide for four square
meals per day"':"'breakfast, dinner,
teo. and supper -but it shows how a
pleasin g variety may be contriv ed
out of very slender resourc es. There
is, for exampl e, no .. damnab le iteration " of stew, day after day, and
no omissio n of supper for lack of contriving, /Elven though this !meal is
usually confine d to soup and bread
it is a differen t kind of soup each
night- Pea, Lentil, Tomato , Barley,

•

•

An Army School of Cookery on
up-to-d ate lines would do wonders
to improv e the dietary all round and
remove cause for compla int wherev er
it may exist. It would more than
pay for itself by obviati ng waste and
. by getting the utmost food value out
of the rations which are issued. Good
cooking makes for content ment, and
conten tment makes for efficiency.
There is room for improv ement all
round- in one or two cases there is
a crying need for it--and the sooner
the matter is attende d to the better
for the Army as a whole.

GENE RAL OFFIC ERS' P RIZE
FOR CHESS COMP ETITI ON.
(To the Editor of "An t-Oglaeh.")
Dear Sir,-W ith a view of fostering
the game of Chess in the Army the
General Officers at General Headquarters have Signified theIr intention of
presenting two prizes for monthly Chess
Competitions open to the Officers stationed in Dublin.
The prizes will take the form of boOks
to the value of £1 for first prize and
the value of 10/- for the second:
Officers desiring to enter should notify
Captain J. E. Nolan, Hon. Sec., G.H.Q.
Chess Club, McKee Barracks, Dublin,
on or before the 8th March, giving, if
poSSible, an indication of their playIng
strength. In the absence of Club records the names of other Chess players,
particularly those of the G.H.Q. Club
from whom they usually win, should be
forwarded.
The h(tndicap will be framed by tbe
G.H.Q. Selection CommIttee and the
competitIon will be _conducted on the
knockout system.
In view of the fad that Class 1 player
will give a queen to a Class 6 player, it
wlll be seen that the beginner wi1l stand
a sporting chance of victory.-YoUl'll,
etc.,
J. E. NOLAN, Captain,
Hon. Sec., G.H.Q. Chess Club.
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FIGHTING IN SOUTH

DUBLIN~

WITH THE GARRISON IN MARROWBONE LANE
DURING EASTER WEEK, 1916.
By CAPTAIN THOMAS YOUNG.
(Being the Eighth instalment of the History of the Anglo-I rish War.)
[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]
INon .-All actual IJarticipallts tn the
Anglo-Irish Wal', from Easter 1916, to
the Truce lrith Ole British on the
11th J uly, 1921, who wish to e~tab·
lish the tl'ue facts of the history of
the lJeriod, are cordially illtlited to
communicate with the Editor,]
.At about II o'(')uck nil }':tf<tcr ~Iulldu~'
morning, 1 Hlfl, I WU>{ :lrOUSM from m~'
bed (haYing iJeen al a Ceilidh lhp night
previOUS) by my Company OIC" Captain Colbert, WllO uppenl'el1 to be ratlICl'
I!x('ited and hunied, lIe at once illstruct ed ml' t /) mobilizp illY ~pction of
the Company ("F" ('oy" 4th Batt,) at
l~merald /:)quare, Cork ~tn·pl, nt JO
o'clock,
Knowing Captain ('olbelt I did not
dare to question til!' order, even thougb
I knew it would tak!' me morc tI.an Illl
bour to moiJilize my Hection, wbich was
scattered from tbe '~outh Circular Rond,
Dolphin's Barn to Jllchicore, and thenee
10 Chapeli zod and down to J aml'l"'s
Htreet, but when I ask('l1 what ;'Il'lns
and equipment were lobe car ripu I got
Ihe surprise of mr life, He replied,
"Every rifle, revolyE'\', pikE', nnd pypry
round of ammunitioll, anll fllrty-t'ight
hours' ration~,"
I '{It ()nce started ofT 011 Illy rouud and
succeeded in getting lilY Sectlon on
pfll'adl' at Emerald Hqual'(, at 1 o'cloC'k,
'rhere I founa the remainder ()f till' 4th
Battalion, togethel' wit h ]lJE'n f roll!
other battalionR, Therc we had Catllal
Bruglla, Erunonn ('eannt, Con Colbert,
Phil lind William Cosgrave (now Presi·
dent), Joe :McGrath allli oth(>r~ who!,;(>
namell haye Rlnce becol1le fnmouK,

GriJn Preparations.
All of us not in the know were WOIIdel'ing what sort of manCCUV1'es we were
about to take llllrt in , but we \\'~rc not
left long in ignoran('!',
At 10,30 01'
thereabouts I WIIS ill!;tl'u(:terl to piek out
six goo(l men who (,olthl rille eyeleR Ilud
,,110 coulfl be n'li('(1 U)lOII to IShoot if
11\~'e"sary,
'I'hil; til UI' waH ratlwr Hur·
j)rising, lUi no \wIl'II of 1111 InMl1rrl'f'llon
111\(1 Ill! yet reacht'tl me,
Hlnn-ycr, I
obe~'ed the Ol'ller. and plekt'd Oltt the
men and the C'ycles,
I wus then instruC'tp.(1 III 1111\'1' th!'
IIrlO>; of tbl' ISflII HfI Ifltllled 1\11,1 til 10u.1
Illy own arm",
,'till I was lint tolrl

why, though, truth to tell, I wus be·
{'oming rather excited and bad forgotten
I he 10sI:I of my night's I<IE'<'p,
('al.ltain Colbert then picked out
lwenty men Hnrl informed me thnt be
was about to lake up a position ill
Ardee Street Brewery and that I was
[f) take my six men :1IId act liS a Scout
I'atrol ancl ensure that 110 British soldiers were lying in ambnsh In the
yicinity,
If I did Illeet with !Il'med
soldiers I was to attack them at once,
:11111 .. shoot to kill,"
I "ill lWyer forg!'t th')8e word~, as
they lold JIlt' thai at last I was being
~i"en the ('ha1l('e I h'lIl hOlled for-had
hoped for, in fact, siu<'e myself allli my
brother, liS ehildren, W\'l'f' beaten in th('
Mtreets in };n~l:tncl fnr wearing the
l'lttlmrock I)JI ~I, l'ntl'kk's Day,
Shock t he Police ,
We "talted off flowlI Cork Street, but
met with no resiRtaJl!'P, and so returned
to Captain ColbE'rt to inforlll hIm thai
the road was clear,
I was then in·
~tructed to again scour the vicinity of
Ardee Street and all streets and lane·
ways and was handed n rough sketch
of !be a rea, I recognirsell the sketch aR
one that I bad beE'n instrl1ctefl to draw
"ome weeks preyiou"ly, baying s[wnt at
that timE' some (]nYR I)rowlln~ around
the dlRtrict learning it by I1l'urt.
After IIH8uring ()nr~eh'l'" thol there
Wt'l'e no Dl'itit;h soltUer. in the "kinlt)'.
WI' again rel)lIrtl'{l to Ardel' HtrE'<'t
13rewery for fUlti>l'r or(\t'r~, There wall
It feellnJl: of expect:uw)' In the nir lW
this time.
Pro)lle \Wl'C he~illniJlg to
realise that 8()U1ethiIl~ IIIl1re than the
utill:!1 parades WII:'! in II\(' OfJillg, nnll WI'
werl' helll!; ('olltinuully ask('u if we wen'
golug 1n "tart fighUJI!!,,"
On arrival at Ardt'e ~treel Drewery
we found Captain Colhert a1J(1 bl!! mell
1irmly ell!lConcloU. hut we wt're not t'\'en
Ihpn a.llowed to take up a pO!lltlon. We
1I1~o found a 1'01lt'C Jllfl\Jl'Ctor amI tw()
tIl' thr!'l' ('on"tubk'll up/Jnrently ""aIUn'
for the ('alltnin nlld hlA men to come
Ollt of the br.,\\I'I')'. wltb thl' Intt'ntlon
ur url't!,tlllg tllt'llI for hrellklng ill :mel
fur WOUlullng the {·ftl' ,t nker (who ball
utielllJ1tl'{l to 1)1'<>\'t'llt the entry Ilnd hnd
~ot u to te of n j)1J;:1', _wblch
ull>til'.:!d
hllll Dlore than hnrt him), Till' Illl'pcc'
tfll' nn.1 his III n l,fltl£tht to I,lIlt'l' my
men and lilY" If 1I11.1I'1' nne t, too, but
lit' very flulck1r I ·1IIt'lIIh.-r.'I1 un tIJlP<Ilnt·
0,

ment elsewhere when he found bimself
looking into the muzzles of six hefty
i'evolvers,

A Lively Encounter .
Cuptain Colbert now instructed me to
take up a position opposite the main
gate of Wellington (now Griffith) Bar ·
racks to prevent IlIlY armed soldiers
leaving, We were to proceed to that
point via the Tenter's Lane and Fairhrothers' Fields and to e\'acuate the
position at 12 noon, returning, lf pos"Ible, to our unit, Luckily for us no
f<oldiers apparently des11'('11 to leaye tile
harracks before 12 noon, so we returned
to l\rdee Street,wher(' we were Instructed
to do another little tour around Cork
Htreet and Marrowbone Lane and to
join up with some of the units ill tbat
area.
In }larl'owbone I,nne WI' suddenly
ran into a Company of Drltish floldiers
headed by a bam1 lind by It crowd of
.. ladies" w!Jose heads were drnPt'd in
sbawlK,
These" ladies" gu\'e llS a.
very warm IiYe minutes, but we ultimately got clear of them and found ourselves none thE' worN.', with the post<lble
exception of Il few cut anll bruiscs
apil'CC,

In Cork '" h'eet we ~o t In touch with
.Toe lleGrnth, who h:lll a large party of
men In Mc 'abe's Yurd, und bere we
got II chalice of ealill,:t our ration (for
lilY part I ate my fOl'(y-elght hourI!'
allowance III tl'n minute),
With the
CXC('ptiOll of onE' cup of h':t taken be·
fore I slllrh'fl tl) nwblliz(' my ~ection,
this was the t\l'l;t f(lllt! J 111111 eaten tbut
day, We were l10t long In this position
when shotll were 11P:lrd, till' firing apparently taklllg plncl' at the South Dub·
lin tJnlHIl 011 the South Circular Road
boumlllry wnll,

Occupyina the Distillery.
Ail the hot ,"erl' not directed at ns
we dill not won'y mllcb aod remained
ill our po Itlon ullt11 about (l p.m., when
we fell In to llroc('('fl to )[arrowbone
Lt\ll(~ DI tl1lt'ry ut tllf' <louble.
J was
left In cb:trg(' of tIll' l'pnrp:ullrd, al! an
attnck from tbe real' wa I'Xl)('(.1ed, but
hnll\llly we reachl'd (lllr !lI',11I1ut!on
wlth'mt ucdtll'llt,
All Dl(\lI 111 {)Os. . '1011 (It ", '/oll'\"lt'e ..
rltll's wer~ thl'lI IMk('l1 Hut ant! JXil'-tt>d
at Yarloll, 1K;lnts or vantil l' im,lde tile
bull.lIng, My p",t h:1l'pen 1 to be III a
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small corruga teu iron bridge across
Marrow bone Lane, which comman ded
about 200 yards of the lane in the Cork
Street directio n and about 100 yards in
the oPpo8ite direction, portion of Cor;;'
Street, near the '""oollen Mills, and the
It was overlook ed by the
main gate.
British snipers, who soon started a
.. devil's tattoo" at the rear of the
building , firing from Rialto Brillge and
Our own snipers
the Canal banks.
quickly got into action and fQr a time
put an end to the sniping, particul arly
that from Rialto Bridge, where a couple
of officers on horseba ck suddenl y relieved their horses of their weight.
Two men of my own Company aIllI
late of my Scout Patrol were enjoying
themsel ves to the full when one of them,
Mick Liston, was struck in the forehead by a ricochet bullet, which put
him out of action for about an hour.
His compani on in arms, Mick Reardon ,
at once called for assistau ce and though
Liston was unconscious asked him to
show him the chap who had shot him.
Getting no reply he npproac hed Liston's
spy-hole nnd succeeded in getting the
.. Tommy " who hml ii1hot Liston . On
Liston's return to his post about an
hour later, his heall uicely ball<la~eu by
one of the Cumann na mBan, he
lenrned that Reardon had got his mun,
antI was mllch anuoyed ut having been
(lepriyed of the privileg e.
Betraye d by a Ba ndage.
'.rile sounds of renewed shootinl!;
their argume nt anti both
stopped
jumpeu to their po~ts to be met by a
hail of bullets. Liston's white bandage
had betraye d their pOSition and he waf;
forced to obtain a loan of n lady ' ~ black
The
hair band to cover the (11·e;:sing.
British had the range and the pair ,yere
kept busy for the remaind er of the
week.
One or two determi ned attempts were made by the British
to enter the building froll t1le
rear, but each lime they were
beaten back by the gnns of the
men of "C" Compan~· .
It was during one of these attacks
that a man-M cGrath, I think, his name
was-rec eiYed a slight scalp wonnd.
attempt s were made by the BriU::<h to
erect barricad es near the ""oollen l\1ill~
and near Guinne, s's Brewery , but,
owing to the heavy fire poured on them
from the Distille ry, the attempt s were
.
ab:tndon ed.
troops
British
of
S~!.\LL party
proct't'ded down :Uarruwbolle Laue 011
the Tuesday , probabl y nl1 a(\vltnt'c llUl'ty,
hut owing to a bend in the lanl' I wus
unable to Sloe if any other troops were
There wa no time to
behind them.
give any alarm. a . n IllOYc, Oil the brld~e
would have 1l1.'trnyed our poflltion, and
u I WIIS actually chnl1!![n~ the I:'elll rie::<
at tbe time we were mtber CraUlIl('\l.
Wilhon t delay I WII. ~lown at tI "ll)"hole nnd plckcd 011' oue of the ~Illdlerl' .
At once the n'runint ler 1uruCll and tl~d
back to Cork Strl'<!t before n ;;econd
shot could be fired.
Feeding the Garriso n.
The question of ration. cropped up a!l
enrly us Mondoy njght, and 0l..l 'l'ue 'day

A

morning I was called before Captain ~l ur
phy for having allowed a man to drive a
small herd of cattle under the bridge
I
without notifyin g him about it.
could not uuderst and why it was deemed
necessar y to report the passing of a
herd of cattle, but on asking for information I was informe d that ther e wer e
over one hundred men and about fourteen member s of the Cumann na mBan
in the building and that they woulu
have to be fed .
A system of Signals was now arrange d
between myself and Sergt. Ned O'Neill,
who was in charge of the main gate,
and very soon it was 'shown how necessary these signals were. I had hardly
got back to my post when I spied a
breadva n coming towards me ancl at
once signalle d Nell, who, as the vau

Besiege d by Relativ es.
on Wednesday morning CapE ARLY
laln Colber t decided to withdr aw
Brewery and jOin

fr om Ar dee Street
us in Marrowbone Lane and succeeded
'.rhe
in geltiug in without acciden t .
building he had occupied WlIS too large
for such a smull par ty of men, apart
fr om the fact that the place c1hl not
appeal' to be of any advauta ge to any
one. ' Ve were real glad to see him and
his men, myself especial ly, as my two
brothers formed portion of his band.
'We were besieged on ' Vellnesclay by
t he r elations of Illany of the boys i n
Marr owbone Lune. Ned O'~e ill bad a
very busy time llnsweri ng qllestion s at
the gate, and though t he mujority of
the people arrh 'ed in n ;;tnte of te nr~

~ate at which Ned
M a rrowbo ne Lane.- The Arrow indicate s the main where
the lane was
The dotted line shows
O'Neill was on duty.
Young was
formerl y spanned by the bridge upon which Captain
on the right was
statione d. It was demolis hed when the buildin g on
the left behind
t aken over for a tobacco factory. Forbes' Lane["isAn I-Oglael
l" photo .
the women .

driver reached the gate, held Wm up
and made him back into the yard, wher e
the neces 'ary quantity of bread was
withdra wn.
another man appear ed
~ater on
drIvlug three nice-looking heifers, which
ufter being IIl~pecte(1 by Ned, were duly
PllSsed ioto the yaru. Bob Holland , our
butcher and rook, 8ened Ull portion of·one
of them for <Hnner ou the followin g day.
Of cour:se the at'tions of Ned O'Neill
were nlwuys coyere·l from the bridge in
case of u rose by the enemy, but no r use
WIlS at temuted .
Ou the same day (Tuesda y) a
small l)arty of llrltish IrOOllS got
into Forbes Lane, but ver y
quickly got out again,. leaving
three of their comrade s dead.

and gd ef, t hey went aw'ay h appy and in
llluny cases laughin g at the jokes aud
unceasing chaff of O'Neill, who, by the
way, h ud a large f amily of his own to
worry abou t .
It was during one of Ned's interviews
Ihat a boy, obvious ly a messenger froID
n poultry mer rhant'g establish ment,
r iding a bicycle, in the basl;:et of which
were a doz'en chicken s all nicely plucked
and d ressed, r eady for cooking , arrived
on the scene and with thc usual curiosity
of the D ublin messeng er boy, stopped at
t he gate to see what was going on inside.
I was frantically signallin g t o Ned,
Who, though he saw my signal::!, walle
no Sign to that effect. He mer ely excused himself to the per son he was ad,
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dressing amI n~I;t'll t he bny WhOill llie
cllickens W{'l'l' fol'.
"'l'lI{'y're for the Yi('t'r{,~111 Lodg{',"
said the boy.
.. Give 'PIn 111.1' ('olllplilllClIlH." said
Ned, "anll givt' lilt' I hl' ('hi('ken~."
When tlle un.l· saw "'I'd tnke the
cllickens lie mnde him :\ jJl'escnt of his
bicvcle also with :\ few well-<-Ilosen and
llung{,llt remar1", abll1lt f\pCrS ancestors
and future destination,

5
lIlarched with us sing-ing the" Soldier'l<
Song."' I will leave to a more facile
pen than mine the duty of putting on
record til{' glorioUf; munner in which
those girls stood by ns and looked after
our comfort du r ing thaf week, and
also during the weary months that followed while we were awaiting the pleasure of the British Government in their
spacious" hotels" across the water.
(To be continued.)

Hemm.ed I n .
HURSDAY morning arril'e<l llnd we
were beginning to gel a bit
knocked up fl'olll loss of sleep, as tlle
garrison, though apparently large, was
not large {'Ilough for t he size of the
building and a fnirly st rong reserve wa~
always kept on the ground floor ready
to assist in anr (]utll'ter wher{' an attuc1;
might be laullclied.

T

We lOel'e no/v il/tonncd titat we lcere
hemmecl in WId 1I!i,qllt e.rpcct 011 !lttack
ill tOl'ce at allY 1II01llellt. A few :tttackR

were made from a distance, bul were
easily repulsed.
The British soldiers
sllowed a strong <lisinelinalion to come
to close quarters, and I aftenyurds
llPllrtl that onc officer in Dolphin'" Bal'll,
after nlinly trying to get hiR men near{'l'
our position, said if he hall six of lhe
IIII'll he was t1wn ti~hti Ill! he would
deall Ul! the area iu twenty-four hours .
i::Ilill we startell li'nilling on Thursday
lIIorning at clawn and kept it up We
whole clay long at iuten-als . Dy night
we could see the ghu'e of the fir{'s in tlle
city and in our optimiRm beIieyed thpy
were merely bonfires lit in the city to
c'elebrate our victory.
We could not
helieve that soldiers of the type we hall
encountered could possibly lIold out
agaillst us, and so optimistiC were we
tbat Capt. Murphy ~ave us permission
to run a Ceilidh on the coming Sunday
night.
We are still waiting fOl' that Ceilidh.
[ think the men felt the 10RS of that
I_'eilillh almost as Lllueh as tlle surrender .

Girl Comra d es' S p lendid Spirit.
RIDAY arri,{'d with yery little to do
and a fairly easy day wa;; experl{'ncetl, if OIl(' for~eb, tIll' loss of
tl leep.
Saturday brl)u~ht Il(,W~ of RurrellllH,
which we would Jlllt uelil'Ye. our oplimlRnl again IJre"Hililll!-. out 011 Sunday
afternoon I Raw Gl'n{'ral 'J'lIomas ~k
Donagh cOllling down ~IatT()wbone LallI'
from the direction of Thoma>! ~tn'et.
Ill' was haUeRs ul::l UltUIII.,,j amI lookl <1
ohl, w{'urr and ill, arl(l sOllletliing in 1Il.'
j.:eJll'rul alljlparance told me the wortil
lIu.1 happelled .
I at Olll'e rellOrte(1 thl' llIilll!'r to Caplain ~l ur\lh.r. wllo :1<1\,:\1)('1'(1 f,' IIll'!'t
him, and to recl'in' the fHtdul m'ws
of un uncoIHlItional ;;urn'UlI{'r.
Very soon uttpr wc Wl'n' ,'islll'(1 b~' a
nrltlFlh Army onit'er. who l'all~pt1 u~ all
to 00 pm'lull'd In th(' ),lIrd awl to lx'
IlIllrl.'lIed to Bride ~tl'eet, wlJ{'rl' WI.' gun'
ull ull our gun!! and our l"lulpm!'nt, but
Ilot our l<Jllrlts.
lIow could we b£><'ome dlsplritl,.l W!rl'll
the girls wllo hlltl !;('i>n tl) lIur 1'lIlII("rts
all the wL'ek refuHet\ to Ica\'c u'; :l1lt1

F

BOXING AT CURRAGH,

Champions Clash in some
Stirring Bouts.
Irish flll<l Ar'my champions thrilled a
crowded ~.nnntlsiulll Ilt tlte Curragh 011
Friday, 20th ulto,
"right, thl' Irish
Lightweigllt Champion. Imo('!{ed out
Pte. Clarke, Curr:1gh Command Champion, in the fourth round of :l furiou:;
fight. IRstie, Army Signal Corps Champion, narrowly beat Daly of the l:lth
Eattn. in what was probnbly the fasle!>t
COllt{,flt {'yer Rtaged by the Army Boxing
.\Hsociation.
Ki<1lcy (('urragil) ExCruiser 'Veig-ht Champion of I1'el:lnt1.
tllIIl Pte. J oynt, EX-.\l'lUY Champion,
hoth won.
There wen' sel'ente<'11 eon tests, the
prillcipal bouts being as foll()ws:Cpl. Burns. Dubllu, Y. Pte. Hurley.
L')th Rn. (W{'lter)- 'l'ht' former foue;ht
('oolly, p:1tiently, u,;ed his head. and
made his Ol1llOnent mi~R offen. B}I>E'(lin~
lIurley's no!'!' in the second rouud.
HllrJls k{'jlt stllbbill~ the pniuful orgau
lIut il Hurley retir{'<l in the fiftll rouncl.
Pt{'. Brennan, --\.:\1 .C .• I' . I't{'. (;r{'l'lw,
.\ .:::;.1. (Bantalll/-Brennan, who looked
Ilt'avier, used a long reach to snch nd,·:tIltngl' tllnt he earned the d{'('iKion OYl'r
his wiry fig-hting Ol)jlnuent.
Pt,'. .Toynt, Vit h nn .. Y. 1)\,1'. )lollns.
Artillerr (Bnntn\ll)-Jo~'lIt'K I'XIwrleUI'l'
~I\ine<l him Yie1ory . Fit, he made th{'
\la('(' so hot tbat the unfit Artillerymau
c')lIhl bnrl'ly Rtay.
Tlul )Ioans wu~
!!:1Illl'. Ill' fought bad;, titabbed ,Toynt
wit h a upnt Ipft al\ll ~ought oft('n to
('rl)~R a wic1H>(1 right: failing to do 1;0
hI' ~\irprisec1 ('n'r.1'l1Ol1y oy rl'tlrlng III
fourth round.
l't!'. Little. flth nil .. I'. )11' . 1IlIghe;'(,
:'\I'wbrl<lge B.C. (LI~hl)-Littl{', who
",on the final of fhi~ ('olllJl('tIUOIl,
klHld;ed out his man finlt rmllld ,
KIIIII'Y, Curragb, v, DIT. I"{'uloll, Ar·
11I1{'ry '(Cruil;{'r-wl'l~ht I-KIIllI'Y jnblwd
his unpxlwrl{'lIf'l'<i Ollp'lIlellt with II
stronl:( I('tt th!'11 ('m~sl'<l n neat ri!:(ht
whlf'h fioorl'tl 1:'!'1110n, who Jllucklly
arns('. bllt SO ,;t;lItl(prpI\ and ,l:Iz!'I1 thnf
hl~ !'(,l'ond." thr"", In towel. The tl~11t
I:I~tl'l1 lIilOjit thirty ~nnlh•.
Ptl'. DJl'wu 'y. 24:tll TIll" \'. )11'. 1M)"
:'\l'whrl( "l' n,c. (Ui(ht)-l)oWIl('Y, who
"'liS IWAtt'n In the final tit I hIs COIDIM'Utloa 1Iy Lit tie, SIll Hattn., ,on on
llOlnf"' 1
Ptl'. I' D;!I),. Gurr;,~ll. Y. Ph'. rA'slit',
[)nbli,1 (Fl'atlll'r) - Hpal 1il(htlng was

f<eeu ill this ('onte<;t. wllich was breathJ{,8s1v fnflt. Th{' two first rounds were
fought furiously . Enrly in the third,
LeSlie, who never fought so well, Rplit
Daly's I'ye.
Durin!, tllefourth Daly
l'onn{'('ted lo the jaw sey\,ral times, but
either the punches had 110 sting or {'lsI'
Leslie WfiS too strong-he would not go
down. Til{' fifth round was exciting.
Coming out swiftly, both jumped into
the midst of a wild slogging bout, and
towards the end of the round IA!stie
taught hili' oPllOn('nt with riglll to the
point.
Daly fell h('a,ily, tried desperntely to rise ;IS he henr(1 th{' referee
,-,ount the slow seconds-thi!ll llle gong
boomed. R{'('overing, Daly fongllt determinedly to win the sixth round, but
he was too weak to outpoint such a
~trollg opponent,
The judges lli~agl'l'l'ing, the refen'l'
d!'<"id{'d for Le.li{'.
Pte. Holian, ~th nil., y, Ptl'. :llorri~,
]::it h
OIill(l1t')-]~;I('h
round
Morris
fought d{'f{'nsiy{'ly. Ihus allowing n less
experiell('{'d oox{'r llIucli scope, wllieh
was m'ailed of by IIolian, who, swinging
l\'il<1I,\' and fllrion~ly witll his right in
tllP Rixth round. gnined the <lech,lvn.
The next fight (:;{'(IUel to a challenge)
was between R oy :lIcGalie of Sen;1tor
Ptn'ldn's stableR :mc1 Xed Walsll of Hnrtigan·:;.;. The forlll{'l' who {'arn{'d a n'IHltation by hiH prow!'",; at Xewlllt1rket
rl'talned it. TIH' mOUlpnt tlle bl'U rang
allll till' b'lYH f;t(·{'.l ea('h other, )IcGalil'
Ipal)e<l forwnnl lil,{' n flash and I)Ound!'<1
" . H h'h. who wa~ 1;0 .. a~toun<1{'(l " he retired .
Thl' tight lasted bar('ly ten
f<P("lIuIK.
Till' Ilext "ou t w,,~ the ~Nnl -fiunl of
the Wplt{','-w{'ight "Oll1jlt'tltiOIl, in whl<'11
1'1('. Phelan, .\.:-\.I., who WOIl outright,
easily 11efeated ~Jr . :\ll-Grath of XI'\\'bridg(' B ,C. In the tirRt round tll{' ';01dil'r ]Iut IIi,. 1I1t111 (lown for tllrP(' l'OUllt,;
-niu{', six, alll1 thn>('.
Twi(-e llIorl'
J\ll·Grnth was flolIl'('d in ~l~·Olld.
'l'1It,
~1'<'1Jl)(ls f hrew III a towp!.
'Yrl~ht y. (,Iarlw-ln~teall of KtarUllg
810wly as hI' IIsu;llly dop~, ,,'right W('lIt
right out fl'OIll fh!' Uloml'nl tilP gong
j';llIg ;lIld won till' tirst two round:'! b.l·
lIi" pX(lNt I n-tightl nlt , Though reeling
undpr the Curium. Iltt;l('k, ('larke r!'cowl'l'll a1l(1 in t he third fought fi l'('ely
and fa"!. Wright hurled furious I{'ft!'
to th!' b()d.\' am1 fllllow(>() up - to rUII
into IWt\t I ftR thnt ",topped him. 'l'hen'
Is uo fjU{,lStiOIl ailout ('l:Irke's Rpeed anll
gaIDeneAA, hilt Wright fou/tht like II
tiger, In the fourth lit' )lut tilt' r;oltlll'r
dowlI for It ('onnt of nill!'. Clarke ~lIt
111), stugjtf'rp(l, his knee.
s3g-jtl'c1, hut
though lit' SI'plll{,(\ 8hnken to hh~ h('I'I"
he brlll'f'Iy 11>01 <1 In :I!!aln'-Quly to Illl't't
It right Ihllt t\oorp(l him.
When lillie
had bel'1I l'ollutt'tl till' gong r,WIl: and hl'
was Cllrrlt><l to his (1)rJJf'r.
His nbll'
"'('I'ond~ trlt'(] to rl'l'in' him. bllt ClarkI'
(l'lI off the Rtool, I't) th"~' Ihrew ill the
towel.
Mr. Walsh , 14(.. 'r('tlll'~' M til(> I..\.n.A.,
t}p('lure<1 III' 111'\'er :\w Wl'lght flght-",o
well.
Tlie whl)\!, pr.)('(>('(l~ of thl' tOllrnllmt'llt,
j'xclu(lIng ('X(WIlI'l'S, will bt, hJlulil'fl o,'pr
to thl' Irish 1 'oHonal Ex-;(>l'\'\C"!, ::\Il'n-ll
.\ !iOelntlon.
)lojllr lfcC':Ibi> 1)l'{'~('lllt~1 the prlzl' .
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NOTES
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Commandant J . SMYTH
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS.

Conventional Signs used in Wireless
Diagrams.

1.'IIE TWO-VALVE SET WI'l'I1
REACTIO~.

1'1It' amateur eXll(!rlmenter who has
built the One-Yalve Set discussed in tl1e
last illsue would be well nllYised in
adding a one-val,e !ow frequency aUlplifier to the ::;et.
'rhe combination
lUakes [l very good general purposes
Two-Vah'e Set without any cOlllplic1lUons. With such a sel it i::; possibl"
to get
F .lIn ~·o GOOD l.OCD HI'E.\Ia:u RMitiJ.TH
from Dllventry.
GOOD LOCD ~"t:.IKU{ Ut:J:l1: LTS up to -10
milclS from 2 RX.
(;OOD llt:.I»I'DO~£ Rt~ Sl'I.T'; from ~ U:\
unll tI number of P..I~.('. an<l C'llItincntal

<D~~

l!',\IR lIt;.ID\'1I0:\E Ht~-; ll l .TS

froUl

f@

@-1'I'I'I'::@~IIJ=®

StuUon~.

_\II11'l"i-

can Stlllionll.

®
®

I
~
:;1

@

-ct-

~

<V~
It is assunw<l tbut in all the abovc

cases the aerial and earth s~'stems ure
good.
Description:
'rhe diagram (}<'ig. 1) 8ho\\:s thc eOlUplete wiring of the 1.'wo-Vulye Set. 'J'hc
additionul components arc:£ R. d.
I Low Frequem'y Tr,msformer 018 Ii
o 2 Ii
1 Valve Holder
o 2 Ii
I Filament R!'Rlstalll"e
1 Grid Bias Batt!'ry, 1 ~ yults o I ;~
o 1 (l
9 Terminat<;
Total (ahouli £1 Ii ::
'l'hl' :w'JlliIiI'T ltIar lit, l'oll"trlldl'd af;
n .'('paratt' unit 01' htlilt in lhl' :-:11111'
tlllnel Ht'! till' n'm'liJl(l('r of th~ ~(·t. ,\~
II 1'~'l>arlltt' nnit it i" a Y('ry ,,1111])11' llIal h't' to H(ht it til allY otill'r !;I't. Fij!.:!

"I' a

(ling\, 7) !;llIIw>' th(' "mpliliN'

ratl· ullit :ul\kd tu

1\

(\Iw-Yn}n'
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ROE McMAHON.
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'rill' following :11"1' I lit' Hi~ll~ in general
IIse:1: Elect ric cel I.
2. B:\Uery of tl'lls joill(,(\ In Heries.
:t Hattet·y of e('lh. joincd in I)!ll·allel.
-I.

Itef;i~h11l(,1'.

;). Ynriubll' lIn.
Ii. Indnetnut'e.
7. Yllriabl!' tIn.
S. (~en"cr.
!to

YariltblP.

(10.

lU. Aerial.
11. ('rYI'I1 al.
1:!. Vnl'\"c.

J::. lletltlllhou('",.
Brief Definitions of a b ove:
Electric Cell. 011(' ('olll/llplt' l'ledrJ(·
hattl'ry ('on~18t1n~ of tw.) dh;"imilar
plate" of metul Imnll'r>'(.'(l in ,lilnte acW.

f Con.ult

'file silllplest t~· p(' of cell i8 C(HUPOi:<ClI or
II plat (' of,.;inc allll a platc of t'0Jllwr
immersed in dilute sull,huric aci!1. 'fhis
{'ell when lIut into use, however. onll'
fllrnishes current for n v('rv ShOl:t
period, us the CUl'rPllt d('cOU)l)OSt'K \ll'
breaks U]l tht' water into its cOllstittll'nt
part;.;, viz.. hydr()~l'n and oxygen, ill
the pl'OI)()rtiou of two of the f.lrmer to
one of the latt('r, tlJe result being that
t11(' zinc plate in a short period beeonl('~
coaled with It tllUl of hyul'llg'1'1l which
('ompl('tely RtOps the curren!.
The'
hydrogen is lin im;ulator or l;ubRtaHcl'
whidl does not ordinarily conduct ell>ctrieily.
'rhis stoppage or fnult is Imown liS
polarlsHtion of the cell and it is COHnteracted by the addition of sOUle cll(>miCll\ flnbstance which acts as a (\epolariser.
'.rhe function' of the depolariser is to combine with Uw hydrog!'11 and form some other ch('micnl substance which is harmless as far as the
working of the cell is concerned.
In
the cas(' of a zinc nnd c(\pper combination the depolariser used is sulplltlte of
copper.
1.'he sulphioll in the latter
combines with th(' bydrogen and forms
sulphnric acid and the copper contained
in the sulphatp of ('opper adher('t; to the
copper plal('. 1.'his particular type of
ceIl is known as the Daniell c('lI. It If;
only given as a theoretical example of
a simple cell. It is rarely used for any
purpose in 'Vlreless.
The Le-Clanche cell in various forlll~
is ill general use for bigh tension supply
in receiver::;. '.rhis cell consists of a
plate of zinc nnd :t plate of carboll inlmerlS('d in a water solution of salammoniac
(chloride
of
ammonia I
XHolCL.
1.'he depolariser consists of
peroxide of lIlanganese. The latter is
in a powdered form surrounding the carbon plate and contained in a llOrotls
carthenware pot.
The whole is contained in the container proper, which
also contains the ,.;inc element.
When Supplying current the cell tpnds
to polarise rapidly, but this action .is
nentralised by the oxygen contained In
the deJlolariser. 'rile oxygen combin('K
with the hydrogen and forms watl'l"
which adds to I he fluid in the c('11 and
makes up for eVtlporation.
Most of the high tension c1rr ('ell
batteries are of the Le-Cluuche tYl)\'·
They are not actually dry but moiSt.
The cbemicals nrc mixed into a pn~t('
with Plasler of Pm'is or oth!'r plastiC
subst ance and. Wrapl>l'd in cotton, ptlPl'r.
pt! .. , alld bound around the cur\J<>1I
)Jlate. '\'11(' zinc lliate is usually in the
form uf a ('"linder whleh acts as a (,ontainer for 'the remaill(lel"of_ tll(.(·(.11.
'I'h(' ('hellli('al aelio\l is identit'1I1 willi
that of til\' wpl cell.
Di/jsl'('t all 0111 elrv n~lI. stly. :I t1ash·
Iij!ht lmlll'n·.
Yot, will fiml in till'
!'('ntl'l' un ol;lollg' ot· t'ylillller of t:lrl){)J!.
.\.rouuti tllio: iK :t hluck push'.
'1'111>'
(last<- contains th(' peroxide uf llla11'
ganesI'. Hurrouuding this you will Jiull
a grey 1ltlsle. 'rhls latter conlllins tbt'

J. P. CAMPBELL.- 6 Lr. Ormond Quay
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is usually the beginning of a fait) tale. but" To see McHugh
Himself About a Bike" is to .. live happy ever after,"
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Ral-ammoniac or exciting com!>ounl!.
Both the aooye mixtures contain a fail'
aUJouni of water.
Briefly, the action of till' cdl i,,: .
'.rhe sal-ammoniac attacks t he zinc
forming chloride M zinc. '1'his is the
Initial disturbing or disintegrating
action which sets the electrons ill
motion, thus forming the electric cur-

An

c-6:st.&.c.

---------

ihis case would be extremely violent
ann the llepolarisel' would not be able
to release sutlicient oxygen to combin('
with t lie hydrogen, tll(' result heing that
the latter coats the zinc plate :wcl HtopS
the action of We cell.
Resistance is opposition to the flow of
electric cunent. It is the recipro('al of
conductivity 01' the property of <'On-

fj'.2.- ONE VALVE &r WITH REliCTION, C()UPLED TO
--

ONE VAlYE

L. F. AMPliFieR.

P==================9

rent. '.rile remaining portion Of the salammoniac is compo;;ed of ammonia and
hydrogen. '1'he former e~(,l1pes as a gas
and the latter combines wit h the oxygen
in the peroxide of mangl1nese forming
water in sufficient quantity to give the
necessary amount of wetness to thl' dry
cell for i ts further functioning.
Care should be taken not to circuit
(lry cells (i.e ., to connect them to a very
low r esist ance). The ehemicill action in

flucting the electric current. Examples
of resistances are tile fill1ment resistance
and the gri<1-1eak. The filament re~is
tance is usually of the order of from :J
to 10 ohms and the grid-Iellk of the
order of from 500,000 to 2,000,000 ohms
The former would be said to have very
good conductivity and low reSistance,
and the latter very poor conductivity
nnd high resistance.
'.rhe unit of resistanre is .th!' ohm
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and the unit of cond\1didty 1;0\ tlw mho.
Au applied voltage of one ,"olt in a cir(:lIit containing a resislauce of one ohm
will produce a t'lirrent vi one ampert.'.
'1'\\'0 volt!; in the ~allll' circuit will pro·
duce two amps.
One volt pressure through two ohms
resistance will give half an ampere of
current. A rircuit of one ohm resistance has a conductivity of one mho.
A circuit. of two ohms resistance has a
conductivity of half a mho. A circuit
of ha lf all ohm resistance has a conductivity of t wo ~os and so on.
Inductance is that property of a con. ductor in virtue of which it stor es up
energy in the form of a mugnetir field .
When a voltage is applied to a circuit
possessing inductance the resultant current does not immediately establish itself. The initial stage of the voltage
is used up in establishing the mngnetic
field . Again, when thl' yoUnge is shut
off from the circuit the stored up mag·
net ic energy will f'xpenrl itself in prolonging the current.
Assuming that the applied voltilge is
cut ot! jUl'lt when the cnrrent reaches its
maximum, th('n the length of time that
elapses from the npplication of the
voltage to tIl!' time the current reaches
zero, n<lded to the sam(' length oJ' time
for a rever;;al of ('U1'l"l'nt (i,I'., a cllrrent in the oppositl' direction) represents a complete cyf'le of alternating
current at the natural frequency of the
inductance.
The greater the value of the inductance the longer the period and the
longer the wavelength. A Rmall inductance coil is uf<ed. tor short wnv('s aoo II
large roil for long waves.
Condenser.- A condenser is a conlain!'r of electricity.
It consist;; ot
Illates of metal separated by Immlatlon,
which lIlay be l1ir, glass, micu, yulcanIte, etc.
The llmount of electriCity
whIch can be Rtored in a f'ollrlenser is
fllrectly proportional to the snrince area
of the plates ancl inversely proportional
10 the distance between them.
If a condenser is joined acrof<S an iuductance and the latter Rubjected to
Yoltages as above the initial Rtng s of
the voltage will Ix' u ' cd up in charging
the condenser, thus l('ngth('ning the
wavelen~tb.

The combination of inductance and
<'On(lenSt'r is the uSl1ul method of tuning
II receIver.
An in('rease in value of
('\ther or both increu!;(' the wavelength.
(To be conllnued.)
.. HOGAN FOR WIRELE SS. " - The
Radio House, S6 Henry St. , Dublin. Sets
already installed in Curragh and Dublin
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The Examination Questions which appeared in Vol. IV. No. 5 are worked out
and answered for the information of Students
in this issue. They were unavoidably held
over from the last issue owing to pressure
on space.
ARITHMETIC.
SECTION n.
FRACTIONS.
1. A Fraction is one or more of the
equal parts into which a unit may be
divided.
2. Fractions are denoted in two ways,
viz.:(a) by the method used in Vulgar
fractions ;
(b) by the method used in Decimal
fractions.
The word " fraction" is usually omitted
when speaking of a "decimal fraction "
and the word" vulgar" is usually omitted
when speah.'ing of a " vulgar fraction."
3. A fraction is expressed by two
numbers. namely : The numerator and the denominator.
The numerator is placed above the
denominator with a line between as : 3 numerator.
'4 denominator.
Here 4 is the denominator and shews
into how many equal parts the unit is
divided. 3 is the numerator and shews
how many of theBe equal parts are being
taken or considered. The denominator
also indicates the name of t1w parts,
for example:~ is read two · thirds.
~ is read five·sixths.
and so on.
~ is however read" one Ilalf."
t is read .< one quarter " or
"one fourth. "
'l; is read .. three· quarters " or
" three·fourths."
4. In the expression Ii of an apple, th.e
denominator 8 shews that the apple IS
divided into 8 equal parts and the numerator 7 shews that seven of these parts are
being taken or considered. Xow if each
of the eighths of the apple were divided in
two, one of these pieces would be ('allE'd
one·sixteenth and would be eXllreSSE'd in
figures as
three of these pieces would
be called three · sixt~enth and would be
written in figures i\' Hence it will be
evident that the greater the denominator
the greater is the number of parts into
which the unit is divided, consequently,
the parts themselves are smaller and the
value of the fraction is less for the same
numoor of parts taken.
For example.
5 is less than ~, because if a unit is dividE'd
Into 7 parts, the part are less than if the
same unit had been divided into 6 parts;
and Bince ~ is Ie. than ~ it follows that ~
i~ less than g.
5. The value of a fraction is the numer~
tor divided bv the denominator: as

n.

. ;~4,

1= 3.

The line between the numerator and
thl' den ominator means dividl'd by. thu" :.. is equivalent to 4-:-5.
1 is equivalent to 3 -:- 7.

The numerator and denominator of a
fraction are called the terms of a fraction.
and the value of a fraction when it3 t e rm~
are equal is 1.
Thus ~ or eight. eighths= 1.
~ or nine ·ninths = ] .
~ or fifty· six fifty sixths = 1.
6. A p; oper fraction is a fraction whose
numerator is less than its denominator and
its value is always less than 1, as i , ~, i, tu'
7. An improper fraction is a fraction
whose numerator equals or is greater than
the denominator and its value is 1 or
more than 1, as ~, Jj , ~ ~ .
8. A Mixed Nu mber is a whole number
and a fraction united. 5it is a mixed
number and is equivalent to 5+ i . It is
read five and three· fourths or tive and
three·quarters.
9. A Complex fraction is one which has
a fradion for either or both of its terms, as
~
6
-i\t

ii' Tf,'

W

All above the heavy line is the numerator
and all below it the denominator.
EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.
1. How many kinds of fractions are
there? Name them.
2. What is the value of a fraction?
3. Name the terms of a fraction and
state what the denominator indicates.
4 . When is the value of a fraction 1 ?
5. What is an improper fraction? Give
three examples.
6. What is the value of a proper fraction?
7. \Vbat does the numerator of a fraction
shew?
8. What is a complex fraction? Give
three examples.

GRAMMAR
SECTION I.
PARTS OF SPEECH.
"V\, ords are arranged in eight classes or
groups a~ cording to their use in the forma·
tion of sentences.
1st Group-Nouns.- A nOlfi is the name
of a person, place, animal or anything we
can t hink of; as James, Dublin, horse,
book, joy, etc. There are two main cle.~ses
of nouns, i.e. Pr~e' nouns a".d Common
nouns.
(a) A PIOFU noun is a name given to
one particular psrson or thing to distinguish
that p€rson or thing from the rest of the
cla'lS to which it belongs; as Mary, Shannon,
The Bible, etc.
(b) A Common nOlfi is a name common
to everything o[ the same kind, class or
nature; as rna:!, river, joy, sleep, et('.
~ote (1). The initial letter of a Proper
nOlUl must always be a capital.
2nd Group-P ro nouDs.- A Pronoun is a
word llllad for or Instead of a noun to a"oid
repeating the noun too often.
Compare,
.. John got John's rifle and cleaned the
rifle," with" Jolm got his rifle and ('leancd
it."
3rd Group-Ad jectlves.-An Adjective is

a word used with a noun to give fuller
information about the person or thing
referred to; as, a bad boy, a deep river,
six men, t hird class, enough meat, a Dne
day, etc.
4th Group-Verbs.-A verb is a stating
word or a word which implies action ; as,
he was here, grass grows, etc.
5th Group- Adverbs.-An Adverb is a
word used with a verb to give fuller
information about the action or statement
expressed by the verb; as, He went away,
She writes neatly, Why are you going? etc.
An adverb may also qualify another
adverb ; as, She write~ very neatly.
Sometimes an adverb qualifies an adjective
to express a greater or lesser ~egr~e of the
quality expressed by the a~Jechve; ~,
The horse is a very useful anunal. She IS
an exceedingly clever girl.
6th Group-Preposition.-A preposition
is a word used before a noun or pronoun
to show relationship (as to time, place or
position) existing ~tween the nOWl or
pronoun and somethmg else; as, The book
is on the table, In the morning the birds
sing, He works w ith a spade.
.
7th Group-Conjunctions.-A conJunc·
tion connects words and. sentences together;
as John and James were there, He looked
st:ong and healthy, To·day is fine, but
to·morrow may be wet, I said so because
I believed it was a fact, etc.
8th
Group-Interjections.-Used
to
express Budden motion; as Ah! alas!
hurrah! oh! etc. The note of exclama·
tion (!) is always used after an .inter~ection.
An interjection has no connectIOn WIth any
other word in the sentence.
The foregoing summary is merely
intended to give the student a broad
general outline of the" Parts of Speech. "
A more detailed study of Nouns, Pronouns,
Adjectives, and Verbs will be taken u p at
a later stage. For the present, however,
the outline given will enable the student
t.o understand the nature and compi~ati~n
of sentences which will be dealt WIth 1Il
the next lesson.
EXERCISES.
1. Rewrite correctly the following nouns
in two columns showing the Proper n ouns
in the first column and the Common nouns
in the second :-- clare, motor, tuesda¥,
liffey month table, william, horse, april,
lough neagh, 'aunt, shamrock, goldsmi~h:
2. Write two sentences each contammg
the following parts of speech :-noun.
pronoun, verb, adverb, adjective, and
preposition.
3. P ick out the verbs, adverbs, and
adjectives in the following :-The ~o~g
man triea vainly to restrain the spmted
animal.
At the midday meal the '~h?le
fll.'TIily met together in the large dining
hall. Spend wisely and sparingly that you
may guard a31\inst old age.
.~. Define noun, pronoun, verb.
ANSWERS TO EXERCISES GIVEN IN
VOL. IV. NO.6.
1. 5, 4, 4, 4, 3.
t I
2. Education, auctioned, uDfortuna e Y'k
3. Re·nown, un·fin·ish.ed, dis·ern· bar :,
re.flec.tion, in·di.gest.ib·le, Con·stan·h·
no·ple.
ill'
4. De·bate' re·flect' gen'.tle.man,
.
ness, pUT.suit', en'.yi.ous, di·axnJ-et-er,
pal.pi·ta' ·tion.
5. A sentence is a number of words :
arranged a'! to convey a complete I'6n.,
or meaning.
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COR R ECTION .
:rhe [ollowing sentences incorrectly
prmted m the last lesson are re.written
correctly for the information of the
student : The vowels are a, e, i, 0, u .
Wand Yare also vowels when they
do not begin a word or syllable.
Accent is denoted taus (') after the
syllable to be stressed as in re·mem'.ber.
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1st Meridian.-An imaginary line passing
from pole to pole through Greenwich. At
Noon, Greenwich Mean Time (G.M.T.) the
Sun is directly over the first Meridian. The
Meridian passing through Greenwich has
been universally accepted as the 1st
Meridian as a matter of convenience on
acoount of a big Observatory being there.
Diagram illustrating Latitude and
Longitude.

WORK-EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.
SET IN VOL. IV., NO.5.
1. Answer 399,994.
2.
67,864
5,392
706,124
129
592
780,101
840,332
780,101
An.~wer:

60,231
60,231 equals the missing line

of figures.
3. 4 Sergeants at 5/. per day = 20/· =
140/· per week; 8 Corporals at 4/. per day
= 32/. = 224/· per week; 80 Privates at
3/· per day = 240/ · = 1,680/ . per week;
Total: 2,044/· per week.
Answer : £102 4s. Od.
4. 2,240 -:- 7 = 7)2240
320
Answer: 320 times.
6.
= 3 X 9 ..!.. 2 = 27 -:- 2 = 13!
Answer : 1 3~.
6. From the Geography Section in Vol.
IV., No.5, we learn that it is the accepted
belief that the earth is not flat.
This
belief is substantiated by the fact that
navigators have sailed round the earth.
Also when one watches the approach of
vessels, the mast tops and- funnels come
into view first, whereas if the earth were
flat, the vessel would come into full view
when we could first see it.
7. If you refer to Vol. IV., No. 5, page 9,
you will read that one of the early travellers
who did much to advance the Science of
Geography was Marco Polo- a merchant
of Venice--who about 1271 A.D. set out
and reacher) Ormuz in the Persian Gulf.
From thence overland he travelled to the
Great Wall of China. He arrived back in
Venice about 1295 A.D.
8. If you refer to Vol. IV., No.2, page 8,
you will read that in pre.historic days
primitive man camped or sheltered near
a stream or river. The women folk would
likely be engaged collecting material for
fuel, or dressing animal skins for use all
clothing or to lie upon on the growld.
The men folk would possibly be hllnting
for food or making weapons to defend their
camps against attack by man or wild beast.
9. If you refer to Vol. IV., No.5, page 9,
you will read that the earth has (a) two
motions; (b) that these motions are called
Rotation and Revolution; (c) and that
he daily or diurnal motion gives u~ the
pt'riOd of light and darknes.q.
10. Latitude is distance North or South
01 the Equator.
Longitude ill distance East or West of the
first _l l eridian.

...

,s
It will thus be seen that if the Latitude

and Longitude of any place are known,
the point of intersection of lines representing
these Latitudes and Longitudes must denote
the location of the place in question on
the earth's surface as shewn by point " A .,
in the diagram in this issue.
11. If you refer to Vol. IV., No.5, page 9,
you read that Physical Geography treats
of the earth's surface, climate, products,
and the distribution of animal and vegetable
life.
12. Reference in this case must be made
to a modern map or atlas.
On looking
at the Modern Map you will notice that
much more water is shown, than appears
in the Outline Map, Spain and Portugal
are in the Outline Map sho\vn attached to
the Continent of Africa, likewise Ireland
and England are connected to the mainland
of Europe.
In the Modern Map we find tlle Mediter.
ranean Sea one large expanse of water.
In the Outline Map we see two distinct
very large lakes. GeneraUy the low lying
land shown in the Outline :\lap has become
submerged, probably through the melting
of the ice cap which covered the Northern
portion of the world, increasing the waters
of the Oceans.
(To be continued).

GRAMOPHONE NOTES.
.\ good lUany of the airt; recorded in
the new II.:\f.V. ~('ottl~h ~npplement
are traditional >1Il<l the words or some
have an nnmlstllkably sNlItiotl!l tllll"onr.
for the ~('()ts. OUl'e u])on a thoI', hl1d ns
big a quarr!'1 with the IIau(lYerian
regime as WI' h:Hl our~('ln's. Put on
"The wee, WPI' Gl'rmnn lairllie" and
IiRten to tb!' unmist aknblt' l('lI~h wblC'b
~lr. Alexander ~lnf'gre(!'or puts into it.
ntlt the )[acl!:rt'gors al"ay~ Ill"eferrNl
the Stuarts allywa~·. I like him also in
" The PiP'!r of DlIIlIlN'," whil'll I think
he gets with ex/wtly the right trU(Iitional uot • bnt hI' [", not quit!' f'll"ceful
I'notlgh in .. S('ot~ wlla Illw," tlull his
.. Skye Bont HOIlIl;." thollgh plell",lug.
doeS -not quill' .. gl-t owr til" r()(ltll(!'hb~·t
~)r ratbpr throlHrh till' :"unt! bol\:.
OIle of th(> lII"~t (]pliJdltflll rl ~'nrt1'" in
tills supplement. to illY 101nd, I. the
Glasgow
Orpheu
('holr
In
the
.. Erlska, L()l"e Lilt" Olul I think all
will con"ider it wurth the money

9
(4s. Gd.) even though they may
find "Scots wha hae" on the other
side not quIte so satisfying.
The
" Love
Lilt"
is
characteristically
Gaelic and the sad crooning burthen of
the song is very finely given.
J oseph Hislop made a very favourable impression when in Dublin recently
and those who heard him then wiU
like his recurd (lO-inch, 6/-) of "Macgregor's Gathering," which he sang
when here. It is certainly "robustious "
enough, though I prefer his "Bonnie
' Vee Thing" on the other side.
Miss Davidson sing-s .. The Bonnie,
Bonnie Banks of Loch Lomond" very
sweetly and sympathetically and is also
good in "The Auld Fisher" on the
other side. Proportionately, however,
Miss Bloss Heron gets much better
results with .. Ca' the yowes to the
knowes," "There grows a Bonny Brier
Bu~h," and "Jock 0' Hazledean."
I
wish the last-named two were on the
same record .
With the l'xception of the Hislop disc
1111 those mentioned are 10-inch (3/-)
records. Next week I hope to mention
.::lo" remainder of this excellent Scottish
8uppl~ment.

"TONE ARM."
~@~~~@@@~@~~~~~@@~~~
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TO

THE N.C.O's. AND MEN.
TillS is your paper. It is now specially
designed to watch your interests; and
to help you on in the profession of
arms. '" e want to make it a big-ger
and better paper in every way. \V!Jat
are you doing to help on its circlllation amon/!st your comrades? "'hat
are )'OU doing to help on its circulation amongst your civilian friends?
The more you help to increase the
cir~ulation, the more you are helping
to Improve the Journal.
TilE St. Patrick's Day Number will afford
an ex('ellent opportunity of spreading
the light amongst our civilian friends.
Ceremonial parades w;1I be held in all
Garrisons.
Crowds will gather to
watch the troops. Here is an excellent opportunity of providing our
friends and supporters with a chance
of getting to knolV of " An t-Oglach."
,\ rc )011 making any plans for the
()('('asion? If not, why not?
Kl.tl' your o\\n copiE's of " An t -Oglach "
for binding.

THE GRAMOPHONE
JOHNSON COURT STORES
Be8lde Clnrendon St. Chnpel

GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN
FOR LATEST

"BELTONA" RECORDS
LISTS FR K E .

Open till 8 p.nt.

Look for E1ectrlc SliD.
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Clementina
BY
A.EW. Mason
[ALL
CHAPTER X.-COUtiIlIlNl.
Wogan's poetry, however, was of quite
a dlfl'erent kind, and had Gaydon looked
nt It a trifle more closely he would have
experienced some rt'lief.
It was all
about the sorrows and miseries of his
unfortunate race :lnd the cruel OI)preSsion of England. He thought bittel'ly of
the many l1ish officers !lent into exilE'
and killed in the ilen-ice of alien countries; his sense of injustice g;rew inlo a
paSSionate sort of despair, alld the tTl'spair tumbled out of him in sonorous
Latin n'rse written ill the YirgiJian
measure.
How the month passed for James
Stuart ill Rome may be partly guessed
from u letter whleh was brought to
'Y0gun by Michael Yezozzi, the Chentlier's body-servant,
The letter announced that King
George of England had offered the
PrIncess Clementina a dowry of £100,000
if she would marry the Plince of Badell,
an<l that the Prince of Baden with a
numerous following wus already at
Innspruck to prosecute his suit.
.. I do not know but what her Highness," he wrote, .. will receive the best
consolation for her sutl"erings on my
account if she accepts so favourable a
proposal, rather than run so many
hazards as she must needs do as my
wife.
For myself I have been sum;
moned most urgently into Spain, a 011
am travelling thither on the instant."
Wogan could mal,e nelthE'r head nor
tall of the letter. Why should the King
go to Spain at the time whE'n the Prinee~~ Clementinll might be eX{l('Cted at
Rologna? It was plain thflt he did not
expect "'o~an woul(l succeed. He was
disheartened. Wogan came to the conclusion that there was the whole meaning of the letter.
l\I1sset and his wife, on the other
hand, dro\'"e forw:ml to the town of Colmar. wllere they bou"ht a tl'UYelling
cnrria!!:e rind the necessades for the
journey.
O'Toole spent his month In pollt3hlng
his pistols and sharpening his sword.
It Is true that he had to perllnnde Jennv
to bellI' them company, but that WOR the
wor'{ of an atterT'loon. Be told her tile
tory of the riell Au trian heiress,
PM""Il'Wtl h(>r 0 hUTlrlred ~Inea and a
tlnmn!l', l!OW"l. !!:a\'e her a ki!'s, and the
matter was settled.

RIGHTS

RESERVED.]

.Tenny passed her 1lI0ntli in n delleious
excitement. Sh(> wns [l daughter of tbe
cmnp and had no fears whalever. Sh ..·
was a conspirator; sill' was I rusted with
n tremendous secret; she wns to help
the beautiful and enormous O'Toole to
n rich and lovely wife; she wns to outwit an old curmudgeon of an uncle; she
was to succour a maioen henrt-brokell
and imprisoned. .Jenny W>lS quite U)llifted. ~ever had a maid-servant been
born to so high a destiny.
Her only
difficulty was to la'ep silence, and when
the silence became no longer endurable
she would run on some excuse or another to Wogan amI Ilivert him with
the properest sentiment!!.
"To me," she would cry, "there's
nothing sinful in ehanging clothes with
the beautiful ml!'tress of O·Toole.
Christian charity S,ISS we are to make
others happy. I run a Christian, aud as
to the uncle he can go to the elevil!"
There remains yet onp other who had
most reoson of all to repine at the delay
-the Princess Clemen tina. Bel' mothei'
weaded her with perpetunl complaints;
the Prince of Baden, who wos allowed
admittance to the villa, persecuted her
with his attentions; she knew nothing
of what was plannNl for bE'r escape.
amI the rigorous confint'ment was not
relaxed. It was not a happy time for
Clementino. Yf't she wns not entirely
unbappy. A thought had come to her
and stayed with her which called the
eolour to her cheekH ond a smUe to her
lip". It accounted to her for the delay;
her prillI' was rE'stored hy It; ].J(>cause of
it she became yet more patient with her
mother, more gentle witlt the Prince of
Baden, more goocl-hmnoured to her
~aolers. It sang nt her beart like a
bird, it llghtE'ne<1 in her ~res ('yes. It
harl come to her OIlp sleepless ni~ht.
anll the morning had 1I0t rE'yealed it ns
a mere phantasy bnrn of the night.
'l'he more she pondered 11 the morE' certain was sbe of its t1'llth. TIel' Kin!/:
was comim: himself, nt the hazarrl of hlH
life, to rescue her.
CHAP'l'ER XI.
VI!!l'1'H CL£l\IE:lTD .I.
Tm:m:FOru: slie wait(>{\ In path~·nce. It
wn still wi'1ter at Inu. pruek, thol1j!h
the en1e'1(1I1r declared it to be spring.
April was budles!! und cold, a month of

THE PllI:\,CE OF Il.IDE:-i
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storms; the snow llrlItetl decl) !llong the
streets, and M. Ohnteaueloux was Illueh
inconvenienced during his pronlcunllc~ ill
the afternoon.
lIe would come back
with mORt r!'pronchful eyes for Clementina ill that she clung stubbornly to her
vagabond exile and refused so fine a
match os tile PrineI' of Haden. On the
afternoon of the 25th, however, Clt'mentina read more than 1'eprollch in hh;
eYE'f1, more than discomfort In the ag;itation of hiR manner. The little Chtnnberlain was palpably afraid.
C'lem(>ntina guessed tbe reason of his
fear.
" He has come!" she cried. The exultation of her VOicE', the eleel) breath she
drew, the rush of blood to her face, and
the suelden dancing light in her eres
showed how much constraint she hlld
set upon herself.
She was like lin
ember blown to a flame. "You wer('
stopped in your wnlk. You haye amessag!' for me. He has comer'
The height of her joy was the depth
of Chateandoux's regret.
" I was stopped in my walk," snid be,
•. but not by thE' C'hevalier Wo~au .
'Vho the man was I <10 not know:'
•. Can you not guess?" cried Clementina.
"I will not trust a stranger," saicl
her mother.
"Will you not?" asked Clementina
with a smile. "Describe him to me."
"His face W:lS wrinkled," snid ClInteacloux.
•. It was di!'guised:'
"HIs figure Will'! Hlight [uul not o\'cr
tall."
:M. Cbateaudoux g;uve a fnirly ac{'urate description of Gaydon.
"I know no one whom the portrait
fits," HaW the mother' a11(1 again ClelIlentina c-rietl,'
" Can you not g'ws~ -: 'l'hf'n, mot her.
1 will punish you. For though I knoW
-in vet'Y trulh I lmow-I will not tt'll
you."
She turned back to Chateaudoux. .. Well, hiH lllE'qHtlgC'? He elld fI~
n time, a day, fill hour. for my E'scape?"
"The 27th is thc cln~-, llUcl at eight
,,'{'lock of the night."
" I will be r(>ad,."
.. He will eome' here to feteh YOlil'
Highness.
~fefinwhlle he prays your
Hlghne!lfl In fall Rick ond keep your
hee1."

"I can choose my malady," t;sill
ClemenlilLa. .. It will not all be coun-

•
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terfeit, for indeed I silall fall sick of
But why must I fnll sick 1"
.. He brings a woman to tnke YOllr
vlace, WllO, lying in bed with the cm:tains drawn, will the later be diHcovered."
The Princess's mother saw ilere a hindrnnce to success, and eagerly sile spoke
of it.
" How wlll tile woman enter? How,
too, will my daughter leave?"
M. Ullateaudollx cou~hed and hemmed
in a great confusion. lie explnined in
Ilelicnte hints that he himself wns to
bribe the sentry at the door to let her
pnf<S for a few moments into the hou~.
The Princess broke into a lau~h.
.. Her name is Friederll,a, 1"11 warrant," she cried. .. My poor qhateaudoux, they tOm give you a sweetheart.
It is most cruel.
Well , Frie(]erlkathanks to the rsent r.v's fcllow-feellllg for
a burning heart-Friederika slip!! in ot
the door."
.. Which I have taken care :;j)oulll
fit and unlotchecl.
Shp cllnuges clothp!;
with yonr Hi~hness, amI your IIighjoy.

I will have it so. I am YOllr mother.
I will be your mother,"' she said in a
tremulous tone aR though the mere IIt-

terance of the command frightene<'l her
by its audacity.
Clementina was softenee] on the instant. She ran across to her mother's
chair, and kneeling by It Ruid with a
laugh, "So you shall.
I would not
barter mothers with nny girl in christendom.
But you understand.
. am
pledged in honour to my King. I will
receive the Prin('e, but indeed I would
he had not come." And rising again
she kissed her mother on Ule forehead.
She received the Prince of Bnden
alone. He was a stout man of much
ceremony, and took some while to
elaborate a compliment upon Clementina's altered looks.
Before, he had
nlways seen her armed and helmeted
with dignity; now she had mnch ado to
keep her lipi'! from twitching into a

11

.. No, madam; I waR cnrrie<l."
C'lementilla's lips twitched again .
.. I would have given much to hav('
.;eeu you carried," she Raill df'lUurely.
•. I Rnppose you would not rf'pent
tbe--- No, it would be to ask too
much. Besides, from my windows here
in the side of the house [ could not
see." And she Sighed dee[lly.
The fatuons gentleman took comfort
from the sigh.
.. ~lndam, you have but to flay the
word and your windows shall look
whichever way you will."
C'lementina, however, did not SflY tit\'
word. Hhe merely sigh ell ngain.
The
Prim'e thought it a convenient moment
to aSHert 'bis position .
.. I have stayed Il IonA' while in Innsprnck. setting my constancy whi('h bade
me stay above illY dignity wbich bade
me go. For three months I have stn)"!'d
-:\ 10llg while, madam."

npR~--"

.. Hlips ou tin her stead."
.. But he is to come for you, he says,"
exclnimed her mother. "And how wiII
be do that? Besides, we 110 not know
his nnme. And there mUf't be a fitting
('ompanion who will trayel with yon.
11M he that companion 1"
.. Your Highness," said C'hnteundoux,
upon all these pOints he bade me say
YOll Rhol11<1 h(' saliRf\ed. All he askR is
that you will be ready at the time."
A gust of hail strucl;: tIle window and
made the room tremble.
Clementina
laughed; her mother shivered .
.. The Prince of Baden," said slip
with a sigh. Clementina shrugged IWl"
shoulllers .
.. A Prince:' said C'ilateamloux per·
suasiyely, .. with much t('rritory to hi~
Ilrinc('liness. , .
.. A v;)in, fat, J)ud~y man," said Clementina .
.. A sober, honest g('ntIeman," saitl
tbe mother.
.. A sober butler to an honest gentIl':nan," said Clementina.
.. IIe has an air," said Chateaudoux.
.. He has indeed," replied Clementinn,
.. as though he handed hilllself upon a
fJlate to you, anll said, • IIere irs :l
mlrncle. Thanl. God for it!' Well, I
llluRt take to lilY bed. I am very ill.
[ hnve a fever on me, aud that's truth."
Slle moved towards the door, but ' before she had reached it there came a
knocking on the street door below.
Clementina stopped;
ChatealHlonx
ll)l.ked out of the winrlo\Y.
.. It is the prince's carria~e," Raid ill'.
.. I will not s('{' him." exc'hlilll('d
C)I(,D1('ntlna.
.. ::\ly ('II lid. you mmlt," suhl Iwr
mot bet', •. if only for the 13Rt time."
.. Bach time he cOllies it iR for til('
last t Imt', Yf't th(> next day s~s hIm 111
lunf4pr(Jpk. :\[.\, Ilatience Imcl my ('our·
11''1Y arl' both outworlL
B{'sillP", to,h1r. now that 1 have hl':ml this "rent
11I'"\\'s we hllYl' waited for-how lonA"!
41 Illot hl'l', mht hN', I (·mmot. I >lhnll
"!'tray my,,('lf."
Tilt' Pl'IIl('t'SS's H1l1th('r lIuule 1111 elflll·t.
•. C'II.'mt'ntinn. yon IIlU"t r.~('h·e him,

.. The Prince strutted to the window; Clementina solemnly kept
pace with him."

smile, ancl the smile in her eyes sll('
could not hide at all. 'rhe Prince took
the change to hillls(>1 f. llis 1)(>l"sl. tent
wooing had not iwPn after all In vain.
He wns not, howl'n-r, the m:m \0 Ulakl'
the least of his slltl·.. rinj.(~ in Ilw purAuit whl('h s('('1I11'd to I'nll B(l l>lt>a~:mtIr
to·day.
.. Madnm," he salll with hi;; j.(l"U1Hlest
air .. I think to h;l\'e gin'lI you ,;I)JUt!
IIrOOf of illY lie\"otion . . }o;\"('/I. on thi
inclement day I (,time to poly my llnty,
thouA'h the !'Itrreh; nr(' (1('I'll in sn()w."
.. 0
sir:' I'xl'lalnu'(l Clem(>ntina,
.. then your [wt un' wpt. • '('ver run '
snch risks for llle. I \\'1111111 hnve no
man weep till my :)('("o1lnt, thongh it
w('re only from 0 ('0111 In till' Iwncl."
'('b(' l'rilU"t' glllO('l!{1 :It ('!I'lJll'ntina
sll~pll"iol1",ly. WUR this cl(>votlon?
n"
Im'f.-I·rl'll to think ~o.
.. :\11111:1111, lUln' IItI (<<'fll" ," "nlll lith'wll'rl)', wI. hlng til N tilt an.'lous
"rl'nturl' al her ('a, l'. .. I 1\1'11,(, hN'I'
in my carriage,"
.. Bnt frolll till' enrrlnlW til the ulK.r
you walked '!"

.. I do not think three years could
have been lonl\'cr," said Clemeutilla
with the utmokt Rym\lathy.
.. So now in th!' ('nd I have calleel my
,.ride to help Ill(>."
.. '.rhe noble~t gift that Heaven has
given a mnn," >lnhl Clementlna fervently.
The 1'1'ln('e lI<1w('(1 low. Clelllentiua.
('urtsle«l Jllnjestkally.
.. 'VIII you "'iye me your ham1" !:laW
hI'. .. as fal' l~'l your '''indow?'' '
.. Ct!rftllnly, sir, and out of it."
CI(>meutina hiltl her llarl(1 In hi!!. Th'
Prince str(]th.'Il to the window; CICDlCUtilla <;olemnly kel.t pacI' witll him.
•. What elo )' OU I'll 'I A ""ntinel fixed
thN'e ~I\ardln~ YOll. _H the door stanr1!;
.\n><w(>l· me 0. I
a st'<~. 1111 .... ntlnel.
w011111 hi' Itl1swere·(\; your window ond
YOllr 11001' al",' f1'I'('. RefuS(' m(', anll J
t ravel into 11 lily. .Iy tronks 111'1' nl.
l'I'Olly )lllcke«1.
... 'I'nt I), Il:wke,I, T hOlK"." "alu ('Il"
IIl1'ntlnll. Hcr cilPl'k w"" tlu,.lwt!, her III
110 lnng.'r 8mllCtl.
But ,.llI' I" ke mo"t
polltelr, 011(\ tbl' Prine' W:t. at n 10""
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"'Vill you give me your hand," said
she, "as far as my table?"
The Prince doubtfully stretcbed out
bis haml, and tbe couple paced in a
stntely fashion to Clementina's table.
"What do you see upon my table?"
sa1<1 she with sometbing of tbe Prince's
pompoSit)-.
,. A picture," snid he reluctantly.
" 'Vhose?"
" 'l'h(' Pretenller's," be answered with
a sneer.
"The King's," sahl she pleasantly.
His pietur(' Is fiXN1 there guarding me.
Again my heart there lies a second. I
wish your Highness all speed to Italy."
She dropped his hand, and bowed to
him again in sign that the interview
was ended.
'l'lle Prince had a final
argument.
•. You refuse a dowry of £100,000. I
would have you think of that."
,. HII'. you think of it for both of

us .."
'l'he Prince drew llilllself Ull to his
full stature.
"I h(n-e your an!lwer, then 7"
"You have, :;ir. You had it yesterday, and. if I remember right, the day
Iwfore."
"I will !ltay yet two more days.
Madam, you uee(l not fear. I shall not
importune you. I ){iye you those two
days for refiection. 1.'nles8 I hear from
you I shall lea,e Innsllruck--"
"In two days' time?" suddenly exclaJmed Clementina.
"On the evening of the 21th," saW
tbe Prince.
Clementina laughed softly in >l way
which he did not understand. She waR
altogether In a strange incomprehensible mood that afternoon, and when 1)('
learnt next day that she had tal'l'n to
hel' bed he wn>j not sUl·prlsed. l'erhaps
he was not nltog(>ther grievE'd.
It
s(>(>med ri2'ht that shE' shoulll b('
punished for her st ubbornness.
PUlIi"llment mijrht soften ll(>r.
But no mes""ge came to him durinjr
those two flay", and on the morning or
the !lith he set ont for Italy.
_\t the second posting stage, which Ill'
reach('(] about three of the afternoon,
be cro~ d II. hired carriage on its wn)'
to Inn!'pl'ock.
'l'he carriage left thc
iun door as the Prince dro,e up to It.
Ill' notiecll t he monumental size of thE'
, ('oal"lnuan on the box; he saw also thnt
:1 JJlan anll two WOlllE'lI were scat~l
within I l.lE' earrla!l:(,. and t hat a sl.'ITant
'l'hl'
rll([\' lin llOrsl.'back In' the door,
l'oml, IlIIwen'r. wall' It 1IUS\- one--dav
and night tr:tn'llers l>:ls;;:~l Ull nuil
Ilown; the Prlm'E' ga\'E' only a passing
!:'('l'ul!ny to that enrri:l!l:l' rolling down
lhl' hill III Inn"prud;:. Besilles, he was
acqnnintetl ncith('r with <:nytllln. who
1'lltlE' witl.lln the carringE', nor with
'Vogan. the IlI'rviUlt at thl' door. nor
with O'Toole, the fat man on the box.
At nll:(htf:,l1 the Prince (':lllW to
~llZI\rI'th. a 10n('ly YI1l:1!~C IlUlllllgst till'
mountain. with u sin~le ta,el'll, wlwre
hI' tl.llln!l:ht to "IeI'll the night.
'fhl'l't'
WIlS but one gU£,,,t-room, however. whl('h
W:lS 1I1r(,:ttly bespoken by a FIE'mll-,h
huh' . til\' • unle,," of ('I.'rne", who hn,l
trtl~'E'll('(l thut morning to Illnsprucl, to
fetch her nil'CC.
'.fhe Prince grumbled for a Uttle,

An
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sillce the eyening was growing stormy
ann wild, but there was no remedy.
He could not dispute the matter, for he
was show'll the Countess's berlin waiting
ready for her return. A sen'ant of the
Count's household also had been left
behind at Nazareth to retain tlle room;
and this man, while using all proper
civilities, refused to give Ul) posseSSion.
l'lle Priuce had no acquaintance with
the officers of Dillon'!, Irish regiment,
so that he had no sillgle suspicion that
Captain l\1isset was the servant. He
dro,e on for another RtagE', where he
found a lodging.
Meanwhile the hired carriage rolled
into Iunspruck, and a storm of extraordinary yiolence burst over the country.
CHAPTER XII.
THE XIGHT OF THE 27TH IN THE STREETS
o~' INNSPRUCK.

I x fact, just about the time when the
Prince's horses were being unharnessed
from hiR carriage ou the heights of
)lount Brenner, the hired cflITiage
stopped before a little inn under the
town wall of Innsllrnck hard by the
britlge. And half an hour later, when
the Prince was sitting down to his supper before a blazing fire, and thanking
his stars that on so gu.sty and wild a
night he had a stout roof above his
head, a man and a WOIUan came out
from the little tm-ern under the town
wall anel disappeared into the darkness .
They had the str<>ets to themselves, for
that night the c:lty was a whirlpool of
the winds.
Each sepflrate chasm in
the encirCling hills W[lS it mouth to discharge a separate blust.
'fhe winds
swept down iuto the hollow amI charged
in a riotou:; combat about the squarE's
amI lanes; nt each ('orner was an alJlbmlcalle, !tnd everywherE' they cIa 'hed
with artilleries of hail lind sleet.
The man aud woman !ltaggered hand
in hand and floundN'('(l in the d(>(>p
:mow. They W(>H' sonkE'd to the skill.
frozen by thE' cold, linn whipped by the
stinging hail. Though they bent their
heads and bodies, though they clung
hand in hand, though they struggled
with all their strE'l~th. there were times
when they eould not tulyance n foot,
and must nE'eds wnit for fl lull in t be
shelter of II. porch. .\t suell times the
man would perhulls quote a line of
YirgU about the eav(' of the winds, and
the WOlllan ('ur><e like a grE'lHHliE'r.
They, how(>\'E'r. w(>rE' not thE' only
people who were lli~tre!'s('(l by the
storm.
•
.
Outside thE' villa in whit'h the PrinCE'SS was imllril:lOned stood th£' two sentinels. one bl'lwllth the window, the
"other be(or(> tIll' (loor.
There werE'
Icicles upon th('\r bt'ar(ls; thE'Y w£'re so
shroudE'll in white tlwy had the look (If
snow mpn bunt b)' lIC'h()olboys.
Their
COtlt~ of fri('7.(> ('oulll not k<>ep out the
s('arching f'l('('t, nor th(>ir caps llrotect
them from tll .. intn\l'rnbl(' cold. Th(>ir
llnncls werE' ,0 numhNl thev could not
feel the mu"k£'t~ whlrll t!u;y held.
The f'entillel l)('(orl' tIll' door llull'erE'll
the most, flJr wht>rt'ns his companion
benE'nth the window hatl nothing but
tlle 1I0use wall before his eyes, he, on

his pari, could see on the other side of
the alley of trees the red blinds of
" The White Chamois ..-that Inn which
the Chevalier de St. George had mentioned to Charles Wogan.
The red
blinds Rhone very cheery and comfortable upon that stormy night. The sentinel E'llvied t 11(' men gathered in the
warmth and light behind them, nntl
eurRE'tl his own misprable lot as heartily
as tile woman in the porch did her~.
'l'he red blinds mnde it unendurabl(>.
lIe lE'ft his po!'t nnd joined his companion.
"Rudolf," 11(> said, bawling into bis
('ar, "come with me! Our birds will
not fiy away to-night."
The two sentries came to the front
of the house and stared at the redlitten blinds.
"What a nigh.t!" cried Rudolf.
.. Not II. citizen woultl thrust his nose
out of doors:'
.. Not even the little Chateaudoux's
sweethE'art," r(>pliE'll the other with a
grin.
They starNl again at the red blinds,
and in a lull of the wind a clock struck
lline.
"There i~ an hour before the magistrate comes," said Rudolf.
" You take that hour," said his COIllpanion; .. I will ha,e the hour after
the magistrate has gone:'
,
(To be continued.)

ATHLETIC DOINGS.
All ranks will bE' glad to learn of the
victory of the McKee Hurling team In
the first round of the ro. Dublin G.A.A.
Cbampionships. The fact of overcoming such a combinntion as Universit)·
College should encourage this IE'am to
train conSistently for coming matches.
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Command Boxing Championships, due
to take place before the end of Murch,
should proye Y(>rr intl'resting this year.
Entries for thE' difl'erent wei2'bts will no
doubf be plentiful and the boxing up til
the stannard.
Pte. I"eslie of the Signal Corps is
shaping like a coming champion.
His
recent victory oyer Pte. Daly, Hith
Battn.. warrants this remark.
Daly
l't'(,E'nlly fought a draw with Cp!. McDonagh, 25th Battn (who is Army Bantam-weight Champion and Irish reprE'selltative) and was narrowly beaten OIl
points in a sulJsequent contest. The~
facts bring Leslie into the championshlP
line.
An Garda ~iochana propose launchiIll!
a , largE' athletic programme during thl'
coming 8U1111111'r. This programme will
conSist of contests bet ween thE' Uflrtln
und the Army ill Hurling, Football, l"ennis, IIllmlbali and Water Polo. AUllthE'r
important Item H proposE'f1 to Inclt1!1I'
during ., Garda 'W('('k " is a I'\tate I'\l'rvi('E's Chamilionsllip in fiehl allll tnw K
athl('ti('s, 0pE'n to thE' Garda .•\rmy anll
Civil ~l'rvit'E'8.
••• U£'j)lIl's by .. Ro!' Cairbre" nlJ~!
others to '! Francis thE' Philosopher
lire nnavoidably 111'111 oypr,
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GOLF AT FINNER CAMP.
Golf is very popular Ulllongst the
officers of No. 1 Brigade and the two
Battalions (2nd and 6th) stationed at
l!'inner Camp, and on Wednesday afternoon, 24th ult., a handicap was played
on the Nine-Hole FinneI' Camp Golf
Course.
Apart from the side issues,
tllree nice prizes were put up.
The
draws aJl(1 results were as follows:Commandant ~ean Cullen, 59. Commandant P. P. IIycle, f,1 (scratch).
Captain O'Dono,an (scratch), 51.
Lieut. O'Donnell, 63.
Caplain F. Magee, 62.
Caplain J.
Toher, 47.
Captain 1\1. Doyle (scralch), 50. Captain 1\1. Murphy, 5t.
Captain J. A. Smart (scratch), 4;).
Captain J. Dennigan. 57.
Lieul. P. J. McGoldrirl" 31.
Lieut.
J. O'Neill, GO.
.
Lieul. M. Connery,,Ii.
Lieut. J.
Kelly, 54.
Lieut. M. Dunle:lvy, 5S.
Lic-ut. A.
Swan, 50.
Lleut, McNabb, G3. Lieut. ~IcManl1s ,
51.

Captain J. A. Smart ran out the winner of the handicap with a nice score of
45. Lieut. 1\1. Connery and Captain J.
Toher had scores for the 2nd-3rd prize.
There was a big .. gallery" of civilians as well as military, all very keen
to see how far the different competitors
could send the wee ball, and one woulll
have thought by the amount of excitement that there was a match in progress between a 1\1iss Leitch and some
otller great exponent of the game.
After such a thoroughly enjoyable
afternoon we are sure to see a few more
of such friendly combats.
This course has been declared br n.
professional player as the .. finest and
roughest" 9-hole conrse in Ireland.

McKEE HURLERS WIN GREAT
CHAMPIONSHIP G AME.
The initial appearance in n. championship grune of the McKee Hurling Club
created general interest in G.A.A. circles
hence a good crowd'turned up at Croke
Park on Sunday la8t to witne~s tlleir
display against Uni,erRity College in
the Dublin Championship fixture. The
}\rmy fifteen consisted, with three exceptions, of the G.H.Q. hurlers who gave
such a splendid account of themselves
last season.
In Sunday's game there
was plenty of dash amI ut every period
the hurling was of u high order. WhllRt
McKee were as a team much quicker in
attack their defence, though good, was
not penetrated in the flr;;t moiety of
the game, due to erratic shooting on the
part of the Co11el;lnn8' forwaru~, Me
Kee forwarus playt'd tl wonderful COIllblnatlon game and they held the snbstantlal lead of :I goals and :I point to
nil. The gam!' was only five minute
old when Dlnny O'Xeill regb;tered a
minor. He soon after added another,
Grimes, Lee!'on and Lt. Doyle all adrl('(l
goals, and the latter was aNo r<'''llOnsible for a minor.
The second half opened bri kly and n.
complete change came oyer the game.

If ~lcKee hurlers held the UPiler hand
in the first balf, l-nivensily players were
much the bett('l·. They t'xcellC'd in
eyery department and ~oon RetUed down
10 wipe oIT the. ar1't>a1'l:;. ~('ores canle
(luickly and seemed as If t hey would
('yenlually win.
:\1idway through tllp
l"oncln<ling half only fil"(' points separated th<,lU. :Mc-Kee forwards then became aggressi \"c. :Ind a
re 1ul<sle ensued.
Henri<'l;:, 1.('(;'';011 lIud O'Xeill
fl(llll'll scores for :\IcKel'. ana in a tine
finish C'olll'giauR gm'e a sI)irited display
but went out of the ehnUlpionsliip to :l
>:u\lerior side, who WOIl 011 thl' scores : ~IcKee H. C.
;) goal.,;, fi pOints
University College u goals, 1 1)oint
Of the Army players it may be said
that each justified his seledion. Costigan, O'Keill, Doyle, POWPl' aud Hayes
(M,), however, desene speci"l mention.
1I0W

1''

MISS IONS AND R ETREATS IN
THE AR MY.
In previous years 0111' ~Ii"Rions were
held at different periods, but thi,; year
they are being held durlllg the Iloly season of I,ent.
.\rrangements are COIllpleted for a simultaneotH; flpiritual ell'ort
during Passion Week. On Passion :sun·
day in all Garrison t'hurdll'f< there will
be ExpOSition of the Bles"ed Hacrament,
during which I he Ad of Consecratiou
of Ireland to the Rac'red Heart will be
recit ed. Then will follow the eXel'<:iRes
of the :Mission. During the wef'k the
troops will have an oPl>ort unit.v of
making the ,Jubilee tiS o)"(lere(1 b~' our
Holy Father Pius XI.
In the Curragh Training t'tlllll) thf'
~liRsion will bl' of t wu w ..e((fI· (luration
and will be c-Oluluet..d by 1o'lIthe1'o; Philip,
('hrysostom, and Augw;tiul', O.1<'.~I.
Kilkenu\, has S('eUl'('d Ihe !,;l'r\"iceR of
Fr. Kickham, C.M.
Limerick g:uTi~on will hal'l' 1he exerciseR conduct!'11 hI' the H('(leIllllt orist
Fathers.
Athlone garrison will be C:lr('(1 for

during lhe Pawchinl Hetreat, when one
week will be l'esl'1"Y('(1 specially for the
llJilitnry.
.Fr. O'XeiTI has Rerurl'll the f:t'l'yices
of tile FrnnciRcan Fathers for P<1I';;;ion
Sunday In ::;t. ~Iicllae]'s, Cork.
Fl'. Halpin, ~ ..T.. will llreach in 1'01'tObello Bana('l;:, Dublin, for the garri~Oll and tht' A.C.1".
In t he Garrison ('hurcll, Arboul' Hill,
Fl·. }',(Iwar(l of the r'ls:<ionist ('ougreI!atioll will resume his IIcquaintllnce
with the tl'OOpS from ('ollins Barracks,
~l<-KC(> all(1 Tsl:u\(lbri<1!re.
St. Briein's
Hospitnl per~onnel will attend.
'I'he Al'Ill\' Rehool of )1\18ic has secured till' f;prvices of tile Hev. T. Kerr,
D.D.
The ;\1i8sion at Bal<lonnel (Army Ail'
Corps) will be conducted by ~lari t
Fathers.
Smaller post;; will Rttl'ud the Parocllial Misl'lions and special places will be
reserved for the military.
It is to be hoped that the Milll'ions
will be as Illtlrkedly successful as herelofore and that I1H a ref!ult the Army
Branch of Ihl' ~:lcr('(l Heart SOdlility
will incrE'lls\' ill lllllllhert; as well as in
fl'r,our.

OUR TEAS
are the pick of the market;
are unvarying in quality and
give universal satisfaction.
Price. 1/6: 1/8: 1 /10: 2'·: 22: 2/': 2/6: 2/8:
2.10: 3{-; 3/2.
CBDfA TEAS

28 &: 312.

BECKER BROS., Ltd.
85TH. GT. GEORGE'S ST.
and 17 NORTH EARL ST.

PURE MILK

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED

Should take the place of mote
Use it freely.

for reprod u ction in "An t-Oglach "
MUS T b ear the name and address
of the sender on the back, A full
d escr iption of the picture should be
written on a separate sUp of paper,
and attached to the photo. Stamps
must be enclosed if the return of
p h otographs is desired.

npellSive foods.

FOR CHILDREN- -THERE IS NO
- -- SUBSTITUTE. - - -

LUCAN DAIRY,
FOR PURE NEW MILK (the Cheapeat
Food), BUTTER, CREAM. EGGS.
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GOSSIP

OF T HE

No.1 BRI GADE H.O ., F I NNER.

"re reg-ret to announce the departllr-<',
for Ko . .s Brigndl', Kilkenny, of Captaill

D. G. Sweeney, Brigade Pay Officer.
('aptain Sweeney has bel'n stationed in
this ,\ ren practiClllly !.ince the formation
of the Army, and was he-!tl i'l lIig!,
esteem both by Officers' and "other
rank~." He was always to the front in
the matter of sport, and on many ()('casion~ hl'lrl thl' "stick~"
for Brigade
I:I'<~. Football Team, We wish Captain
Swel'ney the best of good luck in his nl'w
~tlltion.

By the time these notes appear in print
we will III~o have lost one of our most
popular L '.C.O.'s in the person of Sergt.
O ·D.onn('ll, Army Signal Corps, who is
1(,lIvmg th" ,\ rmy to take up II position
with the :\111n:oni Company, as operator
on boarel ..hip.
"'e all join in wishing
him success in his new sphere of activity.
... 'H2,"

~

2nd B ATTALION, FINNER .
Owing to the playing- fields. being under
water, no football or hurling took place
at F~~ne~, for SOffit; time. Brigade H.Q.
and
C'
C'ompaDles were to haw' met
in their league match on "'ednesday,
1 ith ult., but the referee decided to postpone the event.
" B" ('ompany arc now in from Outpo,t, :mel we hope they will be able to
gl't a /Zood football and hurling team togeth('r. They have several good players
of both j1:ames, and with a littll' practice
others will <:oon shine.
The boxers have now been fixed up as
reg-ards a room for training, and we hOI)e
to be able to report th('m fit to meet
anything in the Command or in the Arnn
in thl' n('"r future.
Sergt. Burns, in
who,e ha11lls the training has been placed,
is n very ('apable man for the job.
The Sli~o .\.C. Tealll sent an invitation to our cr<hs_colmlry team to tnke
part in a frit·ndly run, but owin~ to unfore. cen cirt'ulll~tance~ we wl're unnble to
aCt'ept their kind imitation.
We are p1annin~ a ., nij:(ht" for the
joyful occn~ion (if e\"(~r) ,,-hen Wf' Tt'('('i\'('
the medals for our football tenm that
'Inn the Command f'inal, and th(' Bo, inl!
'.{('tlnl for OUT 1!l'21-'25 team.
~

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR .
On W('dllt's(luy. 21th Ff'immry. both
football lind hurling tenm~ traV<'lled Inroad to .Uhlone to fulfil their enjro~-
lII('ut with the 2;;th Batt. in that t01l1l
in the ('Cond round of the. '0. 2 BtlI'.
Lea~lle. Both teams were under trenlrth.
ha"ing heen ad\' i"Cd , owing to the ~la ... o
County fixhJrl'~ being near nt band. 'to
r!"t at lea~t half Hf their members.

BARRACKS.
The football t~am fared badly, bl'ing
bl'at~n by 1,; po.nts to 1 points.
'Ill('
hurlmg team put up a much better sholl'
and were leading up to fifteen minutc~
before filII time, when the 2.;th Batt.,
th~ollgh good ~l'Ork scored three goals in
qlllek sucee~SlOn, the full-time score
being :-2.Jth Batt., 15 points' 40th Batt
9 points.
,.,
\\' (' ('ongratulate the 25th Batt, on winninl! tIl(' "double event."
" C': Company are now in possl'ssioll
of their, new jerseys (gr('en and rpd).
Does tIllS mean new cups, etc., during
the year, or merely swollen heads?
" ~r.\YO

OIlSF.RVHI."

5th BATTALION , CURRAGH.
On opening Iny copy of last issue but
one, thi' tirst . thing that caught my eye
\~ns. our artist's effective sketch' of a
l' ahgue-d Party, and in all fairness to the
.. ~entre of training," I must state that
th,s party was not supplied by this Camp.
Why? Proof conclusive-there are two
perfectly good brushes in evidence in the
picture.
We dl? not progress very swiftly with
our hurling league, and that is rather a
pity, because we have ('ertainlv more
opportllnitie~ tlus month of compieting it
than \Ye ,nil have next, when we will
take o.\'e~ duties. again.
Another point
about It .s that ,t would be nice to have
t!le mednls presented to Hendquarters
Company Team on St. Patri('k's Nightno\\', wouldn't it everybody.
But really
.. isolation," is holding things up.
It is rumoured that "C" Coy. despatched quite recently a large number
of their men's boots to Duhlin to have
patent "Squnre defiers " attached in
readiness for the ('ollling month-that i~
if "B ,. ('oy. Il'a,e any Squllre behind
them.
St. Patrit-k's Day promis('s to be memora~le in l?ur lin('s. It i' l?rndi('ally certlllll, barrlllg unfores('en tliffit'ulties, that
our dramati~ yla~s will on .that date give
to the admmng world their fir,t performllnce, entitled--well, "watch this
'p<ll'e next week:' n~ tlll'Y ..a\" in ach('rtisements.
.
. "'ould it be possible to indutle \leekly
m our Journal the words and music of
one of our traditional air,?
Our National repertoir(' i" extellsi\'(' and would
provide both informntion alltl /·njoyment
to till' majority of our Army of nil eveninA'. (It would he po sible-and expenSJ\'t'.
"nd somewhnt "UperflUlllls in viell
of the accessibility of su('h word~ and
1l111~i(' nJready.-ED).
Serj1:t. (after a fruitlc, hllur'~ .. eard.
fnr nn important file): "There now, Corpor"I, it cnn't hl' fmmel. Where did you
put it:"

Corporal: "I put it in fhe filin~
('nbinet, Sergt."
Sergt.: "Great Heavens! WI" ,lid" '\
.
you leave it ill a safe place,"
J:leartl in the Sergeants' ;',[ess: -.\
Ra.;lwuy Inspector issued or<lprs thnt nil
~ce.der~ts or near accidents were to be
,mmedlately reported to him by Stationrna.ters. This wire was received the ven'
~ext day: "Woman fell from plntfoTl)'
m front of expr('ss train, Details will h('
wi red Inter.'"
Five minlltes ticked by. Then eallle
this "ire: .. Everything O:K,; WOlllall IInhurt. Express train was stationary."
THIS WEEKtS SOB STORY.
,Accused: "\\'ell, sir, I wanted partwularly to procE'ed out of barracks; therefore I wcnt out."
Offi('('r: "Yes, you went Ollt, bllt whv
didn't you apply for permission."
.
Accused:
"Becalls(' J parti('lIl"rl\'
wunt('d to go out."
.
This Week's True Story: "C" Coy,
take .s more.
(Bel!illninp; to C thin~s
hetter, eh ?- ED.).
'Ve ure taking a prominent part in the
hasket ball ('om petitions in the Camp, and
expect to come out on top, both in Officers and ~.C.O.'s dasses.
A challeng-c
match bdween N.C.O's and men on one
side, and Officer~, was witnessed on \\' ed.,
23rd ult., and a really brilliant and ex('iting match it proved, The outstanding
players on both teams were our Commanding Offi~er .. Comdt. Philip J. Brady,
Lt. James 0 ReIlly, Pte. Dillon and, of
course, " :\lac.·' The result was ~ win for
the ~,C.O.'s Rl:,d men by the narrow
margm of one pomt-rather a surprise t oo,
a~ they were expecting an uncountable
W1l1.
Over anxiety on the part of t he
Officers to tackle, belped them to lose
the match, as on one occnsion a penalty,
resulting in a score, was awarded against
them for two Officers tackling together.
The teams were :-Officers, Comdt.
Brady, Lt. O'Reilly, Lt. ;\lurphy, Capt.
Keogh, and Lt. Dalton.
N.C.O. s:
Cny.-Sergt. McAteer, C.Q,;\'LS. J\IcEmy,
('pI. O'lIare, Pte. Dillon, Pte. O·Dip;na m .

J. A. Y.
~

6th BATTALION , FINNER.
At Finner Comp pla.... ing piteh, on
Saturday, 20th Feb" Headquarters Coy.
met ,. D " Company in the first round of
~he Battalion Football League, recently
maug-uratcd by the Sports Committee.
)Iuch interest centred in the match, as
the teams were considered even favourites, and although H.Q, Company \Ion ,
many of us hold that ill-h.ck, rath('r
than bad play, ('aused the defeat of "D"
t 'ompany tea in. :\orallY of what se('med to
spel'tatoi's to he <'ertain scores, either
strnek the posts or cross-bar. The fir.t
twpnty minutl's passed off without a s('ore
Oil eith('r side
and excitement was Ilt a
high pit<'h IIm;mg til(' supporter> of hoth
tpllms, partie-ulnrl" when a s('rUIll Instin/.(
fully h\() rninllt('s; _\lent for nnught at th~
mouth of n.(~. Coy. goal. Fouls were
rather preval('nt, and in thil; respect Hendquarters henefited 11\' re ..istering their Ii"t
two points frOIll " freps <:, towards the end
<If thE> first hnlf. On turning OVE'r, " D "
L<lmpany ,\ere fir"t awny, :mel Rabhitt rc-

- --

An

---~--

gistereu a point. Pla~ was nOli fast and
strenuous, and a d e ~ermined struggle fflr
supremacy on both sldps prevailed. Walbh
(Knacker), Smyth, Treacy, McKenna and
J Ianly, werc much in prominencc for '''D''
Company, whi~e pillon , Murphy, McDOllagh and ConllJl were IIeadquartprs'
btars., Headquarters Compan,l' goalie (Cpl.
H."stlllgS) made some brilliant saves,
LI('Ut, n~xtcr ha~1 charf!c of the whistle,
and a stTlct and Ilnpartlal referec he was.
Hf'slIlt : n.Q. Coy,
I ).:oal :! points.
" D" Coy,
1 point.
Cons('(ll~ent Oil " D ., Company':; (It'fellt
hy' H,Q. III the first round of the league
" C :' Company challenged the winn;rs t~
a frIend!y match on the 2 ~th, at Filmer
Caml~ pItch , and sprung- som('what of a
~,u rp~:se on H , (~. From t1~£' "~hrow_in ..
,Co~pany tackled \\'Ith 'Igonr anc!
C
c\('tcrmllltlhon, and assumed t/wtics which
outclassed thcir opponcnts for some time.
~rom tI spe('tators point of ,iew "c"
Company was ratllPr unlucky ill the Sf'oring- area, while H,Q. regi'stercd a f('w
rather easy seores in the earlr stages of
the game. Licut, Baxter pla}:cd a gr('at
~a,me ~(:r "C"
Coy., as also did
ferry
l\1cDermott, Dundas, Hans, and
' {(·Sweeney.
S.2\!. Kelly, Cpls. Dillon
and l\TcC~llIly were prominent for II.Q.
Pte. Duffy (Pay & Accounts) aded cfficiently (lS referel'. Result :_
II.Q. Cov,
2go(lk
"c" c,iy.
1 goal.

11th B ATTALION
(Collins Barracks , Cork).
\ " ell, hcre ~oes for a word frllm tl)('
11th-my word! won't the circulation illc~('ase in ~ur vidnity! (We hope it docs.
" C'I('orne httle strang-er.-En.).
Our nattalion Sports COllllllittee haH'
arran~l'd to hold a hoxillA' toutllaml'nt on
thc Hh :'.Ian·h. Our hoxers "houlcl gin' a
good account of themselves. The ener/l'(,tiC' mallager of the team, Cpl. CootC' ,
IS \'{'r~ optimistic'. (DolI't forA'et to let
u~ kn()\\ ,,11 at happened.- En.),
Every eneonragement is gin' lI to the
"/llllpnni(>s in thl' sports line. Ea('h Cov.
hus r(>('('ivl'lI a full supply of tOj!s, foot halls, hllrl,,~ s, etc" and outstandiJl~ athIl·t!'s (also YOllng Hopes) are givell cwry
opportunity of trainillA'.
The illt('r!'st is verv ke('11 ill tIl(' ('<lIII »etition for the Daitol1 ChnllC'II;,(' ('II\>.
Onr olllv regret is that the' lioJlor of the'
('III~ Gi}ltaill P. · .T. Dalton ha, I)('en
I rllllSferrNI from us to thC' 18th.
. " C" ('olllpall) linish('d thl·ir Allllual
(ollrs(' nil til(' 11 th Ft'lmwn,
'flu-ir
s"I(:lIdid lIIurbmuJlship 011 I'll(' HUlIj!"
(IIITIII /! the ' tillal \H'l,k \HIS illd{'ed a sur·
)lris{'. I' ll'. 0'( 'f1l1aghan mluld he /I ,1111 \lar t lit Hbll"' , shollld W(" ('wr dl'I'id!' III
I'OIll)ldl' t I,,·rr.
(~uite a IlIrg" JlIIIIII)!'r lunc I"'l'n elis ,
dlar'::P<I (Iuriu/! til(' pust fe\\ 1I10llths. \V"
1111 llIi" our Orderly Uoom Ser).(ellnt, 1111(1
\~i 'it" him thl' hest of IUl'k in .. ("in)
hfC'. liS he wds ahmn rl'llth' tn do II
A'O()U tum when with u~.
.
Our SIOglI1I (for the lII"III"lIt): .. 'fhC'
Olle ,\wa~:'
j', B.

,

•
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15th BATTALION, CURRAGH .
,The night (If the 21bt ult. was a gala
1!lllht for the \.3th. The football and hurhng t;ams W('re rpcei ving thcir laurelH
(thc (ups alld :'.Tedals for the Command
('hampionship of l!I:!.; ill both flamcs) and
werl' "c1chratillj!' thl' {,Vl'nt. The 8th Bat~~l l i<.>n, football, alld th e Heceptioll aud
.l rallllllg Dcp?t hllrling teams , ruuners-up
JI1 tile "'''llnplOnship.' , were present as Ollr
g-lIcsts. The attcndall('" :II", inclllded tIll'
]{c\'. Father :lTahon, President, Command
Sports Committee; Colonel J. Vize, O.C.
8th Brig'ade; Comdt. O'Conlon, O,C. 15th
Bllttnlion, and the Officers of the 15th
Batl,
Colonel Yi7.e kindly C'onsented to prcsent the trophics to tile teams, and said a
few words of encourag-ement and praise to
each individual.
He C'ongratuiated the
Battalion 115 a whole on their wonderful
success in sport in the Army, and as an
old Gael, he added, that he was glad to
Sl'e thc ~pirit of friendly rivalry that
exi"ted between both winners aud losers,
and was proud of the bo\,s of his ow n
Brig-ude.
Rev. F(lther Mahon IIlso congratulated
the teall1s on their o<'hie'·ement.
He
spoke of the value of sports to soldiers,
pointinfl Ollt that it prm'ided the partici _
pallts with a health,· form of outdoor exI'r('ise and cujoymellt, and also helped to
.. fit " them for the more seriom, game of
wnr.

Comdt. O'Conlon, in replying on behalf
of the nattalion, thanked Fathpr )Tahon
and Colonel Vize for their p;ood wishes,
and ('ongratu latcd hotll winners and
losers 011 the splendid spirit displaved hy
both, on and off tile ]llaying field. '
Song's were contributed by many of
thosc present, and Pte. Winters added
furthcr to his rt'pntution as a comedian.
The entertainment fiu;"hed with the
" Soldier's Song."
The Premi('r COlllpany nr(' to bc congratulated on winninfl the Inter-Coy. CrossCountry run on Wedn esday, 21th ult.
They not only won the event, hut prmecl
thems(·lves to he p'l'sess{'d of A'rl'at btayiug power. The runllin).: of Pte. O ' Kecfe,
who finished Ii",t, {'ull., for ~pcC'ial COOl nl('l1dation: II(' fillisllf'd til(' four miles run
ill 2:1 minut('~, and hi~ running" lit tIll'
linish woulel ('olllparl' fa\,()urllhl~ with the
tilli h of a :WO , ·tls. Lieut. Sean Collins
Powell was ~Ct'l)jld -ju,t :10 Jards ill thc
re·,lr of O'Ke('«'- alld Pt('. Hi(·hordwn.
Pr('lIIier Coy., ('!lnw in a gOl)d third ,
The f"lIll\\ ing' arl' the "ltll·illl(·'

, J('( '''rdill ~

10 Illerit:
('()~ . , h
( 'f)\., Ii

UU'II ill lir. t :!fI :
lIlCII ill first :''0 ;
third, .. n '. ('Il):, :, 1111'11 ill tir,t 20 ;
fourth, .. (; .• CO) . , I lIIall in lir I :'>0,
hl(li, ic\ul1l I'lsf'illJ.( \I {'n' u, follows :Pt£'. O'Kt'I' f(', ht. " .\" Coy. ; Lieu!.
)'0\\1,11, :Iud, .. 13 .. ('n~ .: 1'tl·. Jtid\llrdo;on .
:lrd, " , \ " ( '()\. ; Pte. Jorllllll. 4th, ..
(',,\-. ; I't('. U;',lIy, r.th ... n " C(.y.• 1'1(,.
~ulli"lll, 6th , "])" r"y,; . 'rltt. nt'\ ·
1I"ld." nh, ., ,\ .. Gny.; Ph', Fnrrell, hth .
.. B" ('"y.; PIc. Conjoi(·c. !ltlt. ., A ..
CAJv.; Pt.', Sulli vlln, 10th, "])" ~~. ~
Pte. ,\kT..<lIII::hlin, ] lth ... C·' (',,) . ; I'll'.
K('nn(,d\', I:.'th,'· n .. Cor.; l't.. D IlDHllher, imh. " .\ " C ,y,; ('r.,1. Harrijtllll,
IlIh, .. 1) -, C(l}.: ('pI. SUlulerlttnd . 15th ,
.. II" ('<'~' .; Ptc. I({;uffre~, 16th ... \ .,
l'irtit, " _\ ..

sCt~ond.

.. I>"

n"

Coy. ; Pk .\rlllsIJaw, lith, .. D" CO);
Pte. Bra~' , 18th , "A " Coy.; Pte. )1011- .
aghau, 19th, "A" CO". ; Pte. " "alsh
20th, " D " Coy,
'
,
" .\ " Coy. haye according-Ir )'{'ell
'f'lpeted 10 r{'present the Battalion in t hf'
C"mllllllld (,hmnpionships to be held 011
th" l Oth illst, The Battalion tests \\ill behC'1t1 011 the anI iust., ()\'er u coursC' of
Aix milr-s. \ wristlet watt-h \\ ill be ~hC' 1I
to the firbt l1lan hOlllc.
Why did" C .. alld .. II.Q." C{)\, ~end
in nil retllrn~ for "An t-Oglach-" t his
wcC'k? (That is a questiou we would lik(·
tlnswered.-EDITon).
.
" D " Coy. ha\'e still that challen~e opell
to (lny football team in thc Battalion ..
\rho was the last to lay eye~ on our
"Indoor Recrcations Com;llittee"?
~

5th BRIGADE . NOTES
(19th & 20th Batts., Kilkenny) ,
\ boxil1fl tournalll~nt was held in t1w
Kilkellln- Harrack~, on :'.1011da) night, 2:lnd Feb.
The Hall was
('towded, alld the arrangclllents were all
that ('ould he desired.
The hoxing itself \I ns , on th (~ wh olC',
g-ood , hut there were ;\ f( · \\' bouts \I hii'll
"ere not up to 6tandard . .\fh·r the- fij!ht,
a wry C'njo)"ablc supper was sened in thc
Serg-C'nnts ' ~fe~~, for the boxers, alld visi tors from the 2uth Batt . , and I have been
asked to g-i,e the thanks of the boys t)f the
:lOth to thC' CommittC'C',
Details of the
hoxin;..( arc as follows: Thr('('-round contest : Pte. O ' Brien.
19th. y. PtC'. L ehllne, 19th _ .This was a
reg-ular rough and tumbl e alIair, whidl
jrn \'C' Ll'hane plenty of St'ope t" swing hi,
rig-hI. He waa the winner on points,
Thrc"-Tflund l'ontest : Pte, :'.10ron, 19th,
This wa6 II fairly
\'. ~h' Donagh, 19th,
g-olld cont('st, inasnllwh as it showed u s i,
v romi~in A' young'. ter in )foran 'Iho , ·ery
easily heat his more experienced opponClit
" II points.
Four-rount! ('1JI1h'st : Pte . :'.I uhllll \', !!lth ,
\ . Ph-, CII.'''Y , :,l()th , .\!Iothe r f!lirl) A'<lO<l
"I)lItcot , With the ('xpeTlcnl'('(1 Cllse) win ninA' on I ~)ints, aA'tlinst all OJllJOl1C'lIt who
ne'er secmed to properly s HIe dOIlI1.
Six·rfll lll(l ('onleKt : Pte, J oy nt , 19th , Y,
PtC', :\t flrlC'~ . 19th.
This ('onte"t , ",hi(·h
\m' e" pr-.-tl'd to w ove a terrific ~tru).:A''''.
fizzl('cI lIut, • 'either of t Il(' lI1en I1llldC' 0 11\'
att( 'I1l )lt to " lI1 ix it," T Ilt' boul , <Iit/II --t
("Cll " rl)vC' {'l.Jlih itiollal.
(Yes, but ,.110
wu s n\lnrded the vcrdict?-EnlTon),
S ix·roU lld cont 'st : Pte, )l('('lIlIoIIg'h ,
wth , \, Pte. Mc Kel1na, 2OIh ,
TIli~ \1;1 ,
tllf' ti ,::ht of the lli gl1t, a llll VrIlH.'d to Ill'
II .., fi nt' t (·"hilJitiol1 of hoxi n/! witnC>oM'd
h('rl' fnr a Illng timC'. .'\l(·CullouA'h hnd
hi ~ 10 11 ;..( r l '/1t' 1\ IIIHl 'plell(litt f oob ork til
thank for hi · l'nsy \i..tory .
)It-KenIlA
Y.II" a t all t inll"
haUtli'''lppeu hy hi ~ 'er~
hurt T!~l('h , but h i" f'Nlt"lIlk WII . Iwrt('(' l ,
I/lld \\ ith hi s hl!>r(' of riuJ.(,·raft he kl'pt
11lf' l !lth U)(III hllrd lit it. Th ,,;'-tOl'V I)f
\ld' uIl9ulrh was wry popular, .; it
(' ttl tI a long tanding qu . tion.
We
hili • tn 5('1' th e lIIell lIIe·t agrun.
Fuur.round c-ont t : PIt', • fllrl'h)" Hue.
S tll fT. v, Ptl'. L a moll, 19tJI.
.\n lJ [)
IlIll·ly .. t" rrilil- .. Irug ltl .
Who r.oul"
(;~Illn ll ~iulll,

•
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expect such a •. champion ,. to exist ill
the Bde. Staff? (Why?-ED.). Th e way
these novices" mixed it ., must have Illade
some of the quasi-pros. wake up.
Th e
19th man was a winner on points, but he
had to fight all he knew to get the points,
and it is possible a different decision would
have been made were the fight a sixrounder. Everyone is looking forward to
the return contest.
Three-round contest: Pte. Phj))ips, 19th ,
v. Pte. Conneil, 19th. This was a shortlived affair, Phillips so overawing his opponent that he cri ed off the second roum!.
Six-rollnds contest: Pte . McGlinchey,
19th, Y. Pte. Morrison, 19th. This contest was expected to settle many questioll~ as to which was the better man.
Unfortunatel\' both of them were disqualified in the first ronnd for" not trying."
The result of the tournament only goes
to prove the dearth of really good men in
the 19th Batt. I cannot speak yet for
the 20th Battalion, as they have not had
a r eal "tryout" up to the present. I
understand that the A musemf'nts Committee intend running fortnightly "novices' ., conte~t, which may r esult in new
talent being found.
.\ s a result of \U" remarks last week
rc "Savings' Certifkates," I understand that a Club is being formed in
the Barral'ks.
This is indeed good
news, and I hope that I may be aWe
til state next week that similar clubs
"ill be formed in the Outposts.
" .\" CO\., 19th Batt., were on the
" range" on ~Ionday, 22nd ult., and SUl'ceeded in breaking several records and
two gas mantles.
The C.Q.M.S. very
nearly broke his "pince-nez" trying to
locate the. target. But when be did so he
succeeded in beating Sergt. Darmody's
total.
In the Sprin~ a younl! man's fancy
lightlv turns to thoughts of loye-and
flowe~s. A IJropos, the flowers in the Serge:l1lts' Mess were dusted last Friday. The
Treasurel' mllst be plea.ed "bout it.
Not a littll' amusement was euused last
Wl'dnesdav (:Hth ult.), when the Batt.
Q.~J. discoYerf'd that the far-scein:.: Committee had sent awav the " rubbers ., and
retained the .• l'lIshiOns.·· Still they made
the attempt.
Great jO\' in Transport (·i .. ·les; Pte. Fallon has returned frolll :'IIaryboro'.
The ORic(' Bo\- is hnrd at it a~ain tos~in!r .. Panl'llkl'S;" \\ hieh 1\('('OUllts for thl'
Rmile on the flll'e of the' B.S.'I., not to
mention the •. draught" in the P ..\:s
billet.
It W(lS \I ith :.trNt r('!,(ret that II l'erbill
C.Q.:'II. . annnuOl·t'd that hi, l'ontest (six
rounds) with II Serl!eant in Cnrlo\\ is postpouet! till the ne. t tournament. So Plum
.. Duff" must feel snf(' now to .. l'arry
OD , . for nnotllE'r \\hill'.
". I' o\I'rl1l'Ini n .. \\ ir('l"" fiend" ellthuse on'r ~ettin!! Dn"cntry (III n ('at's
whisker. Nel'dll'ss to sny the ('nt "liS not
II Kilkenn) one.
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The Signals' Billiards Champion is hard
at practice in view of the Count\· Cup.
So is a l'ierk in the 20th Batt., - and a
member of Pay Staff.
I hear that Billiards fans in lIfaryboro'
are awaiting their cues to eommen('e
record-breaking on their return to Kilkenny.
The ~Iiniature Range ereded in the
Barrack Square, ,,, exforcl TIllrracks, is
being sorely tested under the sUl)ervision
of Sergts. Keeffe and Gough.
" Dick"
says its mnch easier "ropin' them in"
than teaching the youngsters to shoot.
The Monster Whist Driye on "rl~llnfs
day e\'enin~, 24th Feb., was a big success.
The Ladies' First Prize was won by Miss
Connors, with ~frs. Riddell a very popular sceond. The Gent's First was won by
Pte. Greene, " C" Coy., while the seven
other prizes were e'l'enly distributed, but
as usual the " Riffs" drew a blank. The
wireless somewhat eompensated for the
absence of the Gramophone.
Sillee the Boxing Tournament sew"al
" challenges" are flying about. Not the
least interesting is the match bet.I'eell
"Sam Browne" and Sergt. Frame, and
then of cour"e the Pay Oflice " hopeful ..
\'. "The Signal Corps Champion"; so
the next tournament will be worth charging for.
The Bele. S.~I. inforlllS lIIe that u daih'
l'ourse of plyinl! the "deck scrub" i's
very good exercise for those in training.
" ... \RGUS."

~

24 t h BATT., DUNDALK,
XOII' that the season of fasting is with
liS, the Scribe finds that more time ean
be " Lent" to things literary than heretofore. He has swom off Nicotine, Canteen, and all the rest of it for the six
weeks, and havinl! had his fountain pen
sharpened-II ell ,
re-enter
the
scribe.
(Loud and prolonged applause-particuIarl~· frool the deputy in Collins Barracks,
Dublin.-RD.).
Things have hel'n happening at SUCll a
furious paee in the 2~th Batt. of late that
one is at a loss to know what to " broadcast" land what to keep dark); hut I
think that th(' faet most worth\' of nllt"
is the ' all-round effort being nuide in the
way of sporh anel amusements. Never in
the annals of Battalion history (said thc
impassioned orator) has everyone b('ell so
hard-working in this diredion.
Comdt.
Rynn seellls to have hrought \Iith him U
re.!::ulnr ntmoRphere of sport, which has
pen-adell the Battalion to slIch an exh'ut that ('ertain of our ~.('.O.'s and men
are surprising themsehes II ith their O\m
prolllotiul! unci organisinl! abilities.
Silnu'oll(' has .. tartccl a l~iIIiarels Handi('ap. and sinn' its im'eptiou ('veryhody
s('ems to h(' looking fM him. SIl far. the
fir~t round is not finished, hilt I don't
knnll' an~·hody \\ ho would likl' to lay 3:1
to 1 u/rnin .. t Pte. Barhrr. II ho " saw off "
the hitherto \11lllispuh'<l lig-hhleil!ht ('ham-
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pion-the Barral'k .'.c('ountant. Anyhow,
Barber, at minus 20, is not a certaintyhe's a gift.
The Battalion Concert Troupe is forg-.
ing gaily ahead, and judging from the
blood-curdling shrieks and sereams one
hears in the vicinity of the concert hall,
these afternoons, it seems a certainty that
Bluie and "Tashington are rehearsing with
Bugler Brady makes a
all their might.
welcome addition to the troupe. On Fri_
day, 19th , the troupe travelled to Clones
and did a "show" for " D" Company.
Captain Cassidy gave every assistance, but
flS the troupe has no advance agent, things
were not quite so finished as at Dundalk.
Of course Joe Kelly fairly finished the
footlights when he started his hornpipe;
but then ,Joe was always a " dark horse."
The N.C.O.'s local course does away
with a long-felt want, and when any
" ours" go to the Curragh now, they will
be more at home with the RF.·s and
" the axis of the barrel" than others.
I am informed on thoroughly unreliable
authority that a certain hurling enthusiast in barracks . is spending sleepless
nights over a hurling team which has
been missing for the greater part of 12
months. 'Vill finder please notify " Northern Lights," c/o" An t-Oglach" Office.
No reward offered.
On Sunda \' , the 21st ult., a team frolll
the Battalio'n played a friendly with II
10('111 team-the Geraldines-at Castlebell iug-ham. The /1:ame was fast and wellScarcely had the
('on tested throughout.
game commenced when the Battalion team
scored the first point by the aid o.f
Ton er. The Geraldines then got to bUSIness and soon made the equaliser.
At
half-time the scores were: Geraldines, 1
goal 1 point; Military, 2 points.
On resumption the military team fairly
got going, and in a short time had placed
the first goal to their credit. Matters noll'
began to settle down, and the Geraldi.nes
seemed content to act on the defenSIve.
On the final whistle sounding the scores
stood :-Military, 1 goal 3 points; Geraldines 1 /1:oal 1 pt.
The opposition offered hy the Geraldinr s
was strong, and the vidory for theB~t
talion team certainly augurs well for Its
future.
The Battalion Handball Tournament
commenced on Sunday, the 21st ult:, a~
12 noon. ".\ ,. Compum', Ilith the IlJd f!
I'tes. Moran and Rourke, proved the!~
master\' over "(' ,. Coy., and "H.Q.
Cor. by their seledion of Captain Ka\anaih' all<1 Pte. Dolan. A.T.C. were suc('essful in th('ir game against " D" Coy.
It is hoped to finish the tournament, SCI
far liS the .. dOllbles" lire con('erl1('(I, Oil
\\' ednesda), the 2Hh. ~ledals are off('red
for the winners. (Let liS know what happened.-ED.).

of

" NORTHERN LIGHTS."

Mention "An t:-65tAC" when
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ISLANDBRIDGE BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
The appearance of notes from this quarter seems to have caused much comment,
a lot of curiosity, and, best of all, a considerab le increase in the sale of "An
t-Oglach " at the " Bridge."
Some people here took exception to
some of the first notes. The writer would
like it to be clearly understood that his
notes should not be taken seriously, as he
would be very sorry to hurt anyone's feelin gs.
Liam Devlin's henchmen have now
taken charge of the Canteen at the
Bridge, and it is £,enerally believed that
the change will appeal to all ranks, as
such items as sausages, bacon and eggs,
etc., will be much oftener availed of for a
"nigoht repast."
"Te must, however,
thank the members of Cumann Sugoraidh
an Airm for their gallant and un stinted
help in the matter of providing for the
welfare of the troops in the past fell'
years.
- Talking- about Canteens reminds me of
tlH' fad that sueh places are all very well
when the money is plentifu l, but when
otherwise it is rather a long- fast frol1l
:; p.m. in the evening until 7.30 a.m. the
following morning.
Perhaps our Q.M.
would form a Mess Committee and consider the matter of providing lip;ht suppers for the troops.
,\nyway, it should
Perhaps in our
bl' worthy of a trial.
next notl'S we shall be able to report prlr
gress. (" It is a consummation devoutly
to be wished ": sec this week's leader.Ell.).

We appreciate" Me Larkie's ., remarks
rep;arding- G.H.Q. runners.
Hearing SO
mu('h of their fame, we naturally thoup;ht
that being- so near the Park, their runs
would have been thro~g-h "such ver~an.~
plains. However, we Wish
)'le Larkle
the best of luck in .~Il his efforts appertaining to the welfare of the hoys of
:\Id';:el' in sport and otherwise.
Pending- the arrangements for a Billiards Tournament, mentioned in my last
notes, might I suggest a match betwe~n
the N.C.O.'s and men. The men are \\11ling, what say the N.C.O.'s?
\Vhat was the result of the sports meeting held on 2:lrd Feb.?
Who were the
members present?
And why so much
secrecy?
What has happened to the scribe of the
' Bello?
What is the meaning of the term" deliciously damaged"?
THIS WEEK'S AGONY?
Sergeant of Fire Picquet to Bugler:
.. What would you do in ca.se of fi.~? .,
Bugler (promptly and . '11th declSlon):
"Blow 'Lights Out.' "
" AHOY."

~

8th BATTALION. CURRAGH.
On SlIndaJ 21st nit., our footilal\ers
Icrc t'ntertai~ed to a social orjtanised by
the Offi(,t'TS nnd sporting {'nthusillstH of
the 15th Battalion on the OCl'llsion of the
presentation of Cups and :\It'dals to winners of the Hurlinl\" and Football Champion_hips. The "spread" W8' indeed 8
nedit to this fine sportin%!: Bllttlllion, nnd
c,·eryone was well catered for ..

After the presentation of the trophies
to the winning teams by the Brigade Commander, Co!. Yize, speeches wel'e made on
behalf of both winners and losers, which
were much esteemed and applauded by all
present.
After the speech-making a very enjoyable concert took place in which members of both Battalions participated, concluding with the" Soldier's Song."
We wish to congratulate this fine sporting Battalion for the proud record which
they hold, and we hope we will have the
good luck of meeting again in the Command Football Competition, for we intend to annex the victory we so narrowly
missed last year. We hope that the grand
spirit of comradeship which exists between both Battalions \\;ll never be
diminished.
The Sergeants' .:\less Billiards Competition has been brought to a dosE'.
The
winner of the tournament-H :\fick \\'heIan "-was a dark horsE'. "'e congratulate
him on his victory. Jerry is now going
to take him in hands for another big
tournament which is to come off soon.
The Corporals and men are antieipating
holding a Billiards Tournament in the
near future. _\ very valuable prize is ttl
"'0 to the winner.
It is hoped that every
('orporal and ~an of the Battalion ~l'ill
enter and try Ins luck on the green bmze.
The draws for the first round of the
lnter-Coy. I~!lrli1~~ C~!npe~!ti~n .. h<l\'1'
taken plal·l'.
.\
<Ind
D
CO)s. met
ill the fi"st l1Iateh on '" E'dnesda), Hh
;\larl'h.
We are still losing some of our old
soldiE'rs. Thl' latest to va('ate our ranks
is H Rod\' " Culleton, of " A ,. Coy., who
took his' departure to civilian life on the
27th ult., aC('olllpanied by our best
wishes.
" (;R\\,t.L-CRCSlIlill."

~

10th BATTALION, VALENTIA
ISLAND.
Weare glad to be able to ~tatc that all
the bovs here have turned over anI'"
leaf for Lent, lmd although a day and a
half have alrE'udy pa~~ed lit thE' time of
writing, nobody has quitted the ranks.
We wish to hring hefor!' the l1otil'e of
all readers of this Journal that. us \Ie ar!'
soon returning for aDothc~ spell of .home
servi('E' wc have some nrhdes to dlpose
of. pt'ease look throll/th thE' follo\\ ing nd\'erti~ements, and perhaps we would be
able to fill your requirements.
For Sille.-HOIlin!C hoat in ,Perled .('ondition, save thflt It leaks hke a lOve.
Splendid opportunity for free feet-washing. BrokE'n bow, and mi'~inp; ro,;;locksthe very thing for" the wmd up. .\ PJlIY
to The Unlimited Sinking Co., Valentin.
For Sale.-Bro\\11 'I'tter doll', rather th('
wor.!' for WE'nr, look· like Ilrey~ound at
a quil'k glam'e: hilS ~E'en hllrd times and
dArk dn,· .
An \\crs to tIl(' IIAUle of
" Sauo."Apply to • 'ortll C()okhou (',
Yuleutia.
For • nlc. -Brond new ru"t()r~ydl'.
Il'lIurante d to brc'lk t~ n ck. of IIny but
the Ulost (,lCpI'riE'lIc('d tICler; will .buck !l nd
sh\, .at any other of it 0\\11 SIK'Cle5; jll\·es
o/f. p<'Cllliar ~unt. from rl'Jlr (,\·ery few
minute ; 110 collided only one hundnd

and fifteen times with other vehicles during present owner's charge; absolutelv
/tuaranteed to make rider late for dutY,
if it does not, money will be refunded;
handle bars slightly bent; curburettor
choked; one tyre burst and the other
l2unctured; otherwise in perfect condition.
Owner going in for less strenuous exercise; will ac('cpt three hundred pounds or
will exchange for a pair of boxing gloves
and revolver.
Apply to "Tin Lizzie,"
Hardup Garage, Valentia.
TABLE ETTQUETl'E.
Soup.-Should be seen, not heard.
Peas.-Should uot b(' stabbed, but
should be gracefully carried to the mouth
b\' means of a fork which YOU will find
on the left-hand side of your plate (if
lucky).
GraVY.-Shonld not be eaten with a
knife; 'it is far easier to lick the plate.
Passing.-\Vhen one refers to .. pass .,
the bread, one does not necessarily mean
to " pass" as in Rugby. The same applies to butter, as the ('atcher may miss
and, as everyone knows, butter is a trifle
messy.
Jeil\'.-We admit it is rather an uneatabl ... commodity, but it is not necessary
to test it's stability by balancing it Oil the
elld of the spoon.
\\'ho WIlS thl' gu~ at \\'uteTlille \lho de\'elopl'd the paper inst!'ad of the film , and
is II(' still awuitin%!: " dl'vl'lopnl('nts "?
Who sug~E'stcd that ull footballers in
futnrl' wear knl\l'kledu sterb?
\\'ho was th ... d1ap who, when detailed
to play in a football match at Valentia,
adverti'ed II~ follows:" \\'anted.- One suit of armour in p:ood
('ondition, able to stand \I E'ar and tear;
eon('Tetc-lined prefcrred"?
\\'ho was the /tU) who a~kecl the barber
if h(' had a hair-nit to bpare.
Of ('ourse the follo\\ ing l'n~ts no rE'fle<.·tion on the motor.en·le \Ihidl \\e h fl\·c
already ad'E'rtised: ~
You'!! s!'e that blinking 1II0tor-bike of his.
A-c.'olllin~ down the hill with tons of
" jizz."
.\t umpteen m.p.h ., the engine red with
heat,
But, ala ' ! there'll be no rider on its
seat.
H

Cve 1,0Sf.S

\SU

BI. Ill.\RDS."

~

18th BATTALION, CORK.
Our boxers are busily prl'lJarillg for
the coming big fightli . We lire looking
fnrwar<i to some gOO<i contest. alld exIK'Ct tu S('\' our lauR come out on tOIl In
the Brigade Boxing 'l'ournam('nt.
Our lad>! are making tb'm' Ives U~('
ful lIt nt her 1I1)()rt>!, too, :mcl we hOIK~
to . , u good toot ball tt'uru picked from
t hi" HUttUI1011.

'I'h(> hurllng mlltcb on Wedne!"dar,
"11'(2." ('oIOpnllies r >!ult 1 In n draw,
2-lt II Fl'brunry, hetwE'e1l .. <I " 3u<l
hut WI' IlI'ur" "intend to ~t tl "walk
Hver" In th JI('xt m teb. '0 look-Qut

.. H.Q."!

The <'IlUlP fil'lcI Is now g 'tUng t look
IIk(' ""methlng big In RltOrts Ground.
nnd we Intentt it to llf' th I!C\'Ile of

muny hurling nud foot b. 11
tll' near futur~.

In

t.'he.

In
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Some of our ladR, we set', are pa,l"iug
a lot of atte ntioJl til th e loud ~1X' ak('l'
lind gramophonc ill our spientlld Garrison Recreation Hall.
\Y('
b ear
•• ~obby" iF! going to bu~' :1Il oulsi)\I'
record of " I'm drifting back to DreaJllland " waltz all for him~lf.
\Vbat about recorcling 801llt; or lh e
yolces heard from the I'(]utlre h\'I wepu
the hours of!) a,m and 12,30 p,m ,
Is It a fu t t that our " eha " will lIot
1)(> burnf'd any m ore allu that Ihe doors
of our dining hull are ~oing t o he opencu
immediately on the souuu of " Cook house" call.
This week'S big thou~hl: How many years will it t:ll,e llIe t o
bccome a Cook, and , if so, why ?
B ,\LL nOl' ,
~

27th BATT., PH<ENIX PARK .
In respOJlse to the kind im' itation oC
tbe EditOl' of .. ..!.n t-Oglach" I Rhull
('ndcayour in Ihls week's it;sue 10 di~ 
('lo!le a Uttll.' fUl'ther iuiormatioll about
the personnel of the 27th Infantry naltallon,
Winiling my wa,'- in allu out of tit('
ytlriom; Company liJles (Company oJtices
included) I heur ]Ip"ple who haw l'(>ad
Ja;st week's is -ue of the Army journal
inquiring of one another, "W11O is thh;
fellow Murphy abd to whIch ( ' Ollll)an~
.loes he belong?" As a matter of fa("1
1 wus asked the question mYSelf ant!
for obvious rl.':tso])l:! I in lurn Pllt the
~amc quel:!tioll to otlil"r~, 1<'01' the information of thot;e who think thtlt tlley are
on tbe right traek it if( as wl"l1 to ",tall'
thut I do not hol(l a luc-raliYe unu iUlportant job in the Battalion Ol'derl~
Room, neither should it be infl"rred
from my nom-de-plume that I belong to
.. D" Company,
In last weI.'k's is 'UI.' I rememlX'r ~u,-
ing soml"thing about the inf;tallation of
a "LOllll Speai;:l"r " in the Men's He<.'reation RoomH ,
'Yell, as there i!l no
f(Ulok e Wit!lOl1t fin' , we kl](>w that th('
" ,doIngs" wouIll COIllI", and it did \In
last Wednesday evening,
Like many others I was therE' wat('l1 ins the »(>ITOrllItllJte wi! h my h and~ In
my pockcts (of COUl'lre, the l'rOYO~t I:)er;tl"aot .1111 not !<(>c llle) , In ~ilent admiration we watcllNl the conglomeration of rope", hHldl'rt; ttl'rlals, 1I ud
.. a 'sl~tant , " while lll'ogrl"ss towal'lls
the "'ll'm"'nhlr~- s'1ue:lklll~ was being
lUudE',
l'~Yt'lltllally thl'~' ~\lt it goiu)!,
amI 1 l'tln u -sure eYl'nbl ..ly that it has
all'ca,ly 1)1'0\"1'<1 It sl'1f 'an illlnll'llsl' ~II('·
l'CIS>!,

Of cour~', thl' Olli'-I'l'" han' !::ut a "illli lar instnUation antI nil 'Yt,t1l1l'slhl)' night
Inst th(')' hllll :I lIIixlllr(' of Whllo;t 011<1
tbe Pl'tlg1'lllllllll.' (1'1.tIl ":! R~:' By ull
nCCoullts all tllt' IllIllI',' :lUll ).:I'uts Pl'('·"'lIt
Wl.'1'e thorolll!lJl)- t,lt'ast"t with til' 1"'1'
tormtlDce,
On In~ t WI>tIIll·"t1:IY en'uilll!' 1 ha41
the plen~ure nr witn~s."III!:: an 1(\('al f(H.I ball muteli behn~u .. II ,Q_" and .. H "
Comptllli's,
'l ' be "ame. which Wll~ II
, -ery well-collte. tl'tl Olle, wn. · I"vt'ntuull)won by .. ll,Q: ' Compauy. the 'core
hcilll> 5-:: to 1-1, The I'JlIl'n,litl I>t'rfol'maDre of both Lil'ut. Moor' of •• B "

('ompan.'" allli Corl)1. ('anlfiehl of "II,Q,"
('ompan,'- arc eertalnly worth;!" of Illelltion,
'.rbe Crof<s-Collntn' rnnllilll-: ,'ru)\(' if'
HUll w"it h II"; , ami ;tt; fat' H>l I (':tn ObSl"lTl'
~ ergt , Furlong <1oe~ not inll"lHl to lei
many oPl,ortuuitiCH !:Olip by Itilll thi~
~-enr_ \Ye tl'lI~t thnt I hI.' l'eHl11t of hiH
dl'ort14 will be up til f'X\ll'dUUOIl~,
The Billilll'tls TOllruall1('nt "till COllI innes to he t hl' subject of much C011tt'overs,l". Olle indll-il111al wa>: o'-I"rhl',u'd
I'(>lllnrking tbal only for thc ul>omin:lble
,. fiukiug" of his oppone nt h(> would
lluye had a great chance of g('tllug to
the final ,
I forgot t o IUI"llUnll ill 1:1;;t wel' k's i;s,.;ue
that " D" Comp:lur ll :Wl' takl.'ll unlo
thl"lllsl"h-('" :t liYl'l_\- :11141 channing liltll'
mascot , As "~pol, "i"h:l'-(, " w ould 1'1.' mark: .. How thl"Y got it, came by it,
or found it, I I·mow not,"
The influx of woulrl -be performers of
t be long arlll bulanee on til€' parallel
hal'S is steadily inCl'l':lsil1j!." in the GYIll nasium,
Mr, I,awlor llIu::;t cerlainlY
.. have a wonderf111 W:1~' with him," '
B,S_M_-" Where i!' UI2 pal':l(i(>, 01'(Iel'ly Sergeanl?"
Orderly Sergeallt - " Th l'~- will 110:- here
~flon. ~ir:'

B$,M_- " Th:ll
won't
tlo_
C;",t
Htretchl"r8 and ht-inl!; t hel1l out at once,
1Il1.' lad,-'
Uf>tween 1I1i~ un.1 til(' III'Xt i":};lIe of
".-\n t-Ogl:lell" I Rhall (1i!'r-/lY('r nil about
thl" Hibernian I K)lli~hlR, 'l'hcn and not
till then shall you 1'('r-('1I-l' !';ollle 1'e\-elations frolll
., Ml ' RPIIY:'
~

12th BATT., TEMPLEMORE.
I know of onl,'- OJlr' l'l'llet'Uling f('atl1re
i II the " open lPl tl.'1' .. ~ent to the writer
of t hl.'~e 1I0t<,S hy "]Prancis the Philosopher.-' amI th:lt is Ih:lt it waH the
l'ause of t'l'l"atin~ an 1"\"(' 11 bi~gl"r rush
Ihan usual for thc .\rmy journul in thi!>;
Batlalion, We :11'(' k('('nly lookillg forwal'u to tit(' pllhli":lt ion of our reillics
to thl' ., Pbilo~ol'lwr_"
We ure :lguin '1'1"1')" Iwpl'flil pC iHlying
a Pla,- Hlltl ('oll('ert foJ' ~t , Pntl'itk's
~ight:
In f:ltt it wilt b(' an .. allI(l'WIl -,
nij!ht -~onlt'tl!inp: thal woulll
plea&' "Prandl; thl' l'hiloHollher,"
utaire:ulh!
'i'lw 'Yire1e;;~ 101ll1-SIK'akt'1' is doing
1lI111'h to till in whal oth('l'wit;c wvuld b('
YI'r~- monotonous l'\"l'nill~'; for thE' I!:ll'rison ,
"'p IIOW han~ it 1(1'(,:11 KI.'Il'ctioll of
hookH in the Corpomh,' IJbrar), ,,1tl!
the l'(>l;lllt that we ('atel' for all.
\Y('
I!ot Jlone of thest' hook - fronl ~(), -t
Hl'lgatll' Library, mark you!
l~Il't it It pity that thl' ArUl)' authorities wouldn't ~1lIl('lion tll(> holtlillg , of
"Ullll' c1u~ of IlnWool' ",port with :t l'itl'tkulal'ly 11:1tlolll\1 asrll.'Ct for At. Pal·
J'jek,H D:l)-, (Whn ~nh1 lhf'~- IIhtu'I '(NIl.)

:O;pdng hn>; nul yd matle ItSt'lf inviting
('uoul!h to makp 11,; throw ollrN.'ln'H
wbolc-lleultE'dly into outdoor gaUlt'S, yet
WI' al'l" goinj: :\_ far as We ClW,
\'1'
have a mhwl.'lhwy IIf ~aUlcK between
burling, tOl)tb:lll, handball, llud basketball,
)In< , aut! ('npt. 1'l1ohy, Iluring tlll'ir
'''juul'll in Hl'h<tol. Wl'rl.' tile l'l,t:ll'ieul

of a tele~l'llm uf tougr;ltulution from
the Committee of the Corpornls' )le8s,
wbicb they suitably ackuowledged_
Change;; nllve recelltlr been llIndt' In
the Corporals' )lel'~ b~- thp decrease ill
the slrength, "-I" regret the dl"partm'e
of worthy members !:!lIth as John
Hamilton and Jimmy Quigle~' _
RO~

C,\IHHlm_

~

13th BATTALION, GORMANSTON CAMP.
'J'bp lJO~' R of "A" Company "'ill, 1'111
Rllre, be pleaHetl with their new qnartl'rs in l\1i1lmonut Bal'l':lckH, ])l'ogb('tl:1,
which thl.'Y took 0\'1"1' from "n" Company on ~nturc1t1y last, ,\ II gootl \I'i>;~lI'~
to them during their sojourn in that
histol'ic town on the Boyne_
Not so lucky are thl.'ir C0I111':1dl"s who
took oyer tlut,'- at Collinstown CHmp,
though the Vl'Oximity of I hl' llll"tropolis
lind the (>xeellenl 'Bus s(>ryi('(> will pnahle them to eJljo~' thl.'ir WI.'Il-f'llrll('"
respite from duty,
Our Sports 8e('ret<1r5' Is haru at work
and the ~port~ COlTImittl.'I" with it~
\\'(>I"],:ly meetings should have a tonileffect 011 all clllSsl"s of sport, An lutpl'('olll]1an~- foot ball match al'f:1I1~l.'d hI"
tw!'(>n "A" and" U " Companies I-Ihoulll
])l'o,'e i nt(>l'l"Rli ng, as th l?r!' is lUueb
fril.'ll(lty l'lI-a 11',\' between thl'He COlli- l)(\nies,
Our best wishes go to IhuHP who haw
/roue on frl.'e discharge during I he pUHt
mouth_ May th('~' hay!' every succeSH
in their Yelltllre ill ch'illan lift' is Ihe
wish of
"ME B.iHKIE."
~

A.C.E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS ,
DUBLIN.
With the approach of the long ('\CIIili/rS, prospediye ehampions and others
«'specially others) are girding their loins
~nd ~('ttin~ their boots hobnailed_ "DetYOIl-a-doHar D_" is lookin/r forward to :I
;'lIcce.,sflll and )Jrofitable season- _ Thy
" Bllts " almO'lt re/rrct the passing of hnlig-ht, as mort' worthy players will be ahl\'
tn bt'at th(,1ll in daylight,
_
The 1I0W famous "Dublin 2RN " POSItiwlv refuses to play until the Alley is
made equal to the one at Ballymun, All
others arc ready and waiting to create r('.'ords and arg-I;ments (espI'Cially the l~t
ter)_
Who is O,C_ Sandbags, and is base ,ser,i"I' ,"fficicnt qualification for snch a Job?
'1'1.(' tlcbatin/r Iluaiities of tht' football
t<'alll' r('a("hed II high :;tandard on a recent
\\' I'dll!'sday,
1n view' of recent happeninj!s we think
th!' Golf Cup will hc in til(' Officers' )1<,,,
as ~nnll as any:
, " C.~T'S "'HlSJit:R,"

TOO LATE
(or Illlulication ill this il:1sue we IH1YI'
re('('iYl.'tl rl'port~ frol1l Beresfor(l
Ral'l':wkH, CUl'l'a/rh; Collins 13url'al'k,.;. Dublin; 3rd R:.ttaUon, Boyll";
ht Battnlion, Galway. anu .. l\h'
Larkie" (G,U,Q,)_
RellortR cannot he aCl'eptl'd luter
thnn the Saturday precetlin~ dat('
of
pl1blieatiou, - These
repol't~
rea(')IN1 us on 'l'ucl'thIY last,
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BUY YOUR BOOKS AT

SPORTS PRIZES
CUPS & MEDALS

The Dublin Book Shop
24 SOUTH ANNE ST.
We are in a position to
supply any number of books,
new and secondhand, by
best Irish authors to Army

Largest Selection in I reland at Half
Jewellers' Prices
ILLUSTRATED

LIST

ON

APPLICATION.

MEREDITH'S

Librari~.

Spe cia l term s t o/soldiers in uniform.

P a wnbrokers

W e in vite inspect ion.

and

Jewellers

48 CUFFE STREET, DUBLIN.

z
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DON'T

LEGRAPHIC ADDRESS :
I® TE
.' POULTRY.
DUBLI N.

HESITATE.

A&B

®
®

If Punctuality and Service are to be relied on,

Order

your
TAXI from

•

!I

•

THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM.
Minimum Charge 2/6. Day and Night Service.

LIMITED.

Fish, Poultry,
Game, Ice.

®

®
:

®

:McCabe's

®
®
®

Phone No. 2367, 2368. T deg! ams--" W aitansee...
Special Terms for Weddiags" RaceuMeetings and
Touring.

TE LE PHONE:
DUBLIN 3781 (5 Lines).

30-33 $ th. City Markets,
VUBLIN, and Branches.

Q;I

!I

®
®

c%1

:

~

®

A.8J. B. TAXIS, Ltd.,

~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~@~~~~@~~~~~~~~

PORTOBELLO, DUBLIN.

John Clarke & Sons,
Produce M erchants,
WELLINGTON QUAY,

T. WALSH,

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO LOOK SMART AND
WELL GROOMED. AND IT IS OUR PRIVI.
LEGE TO ASSIST YOU.

Victualler & Contractor,

O'MALLEY & QUINN

54 MOORE STREET,
DUBLIN. (,Phone 3655).
Constantly ~upplied with P rime
Irish Beef. Mutton, and Lamb as
in Season.

Phones : Dublin 3372 & 1948.
B a llsbr tdge 222.
Telegrams : F ir kin , Dublin .

D eliver ies City & Suburbs Daily.

47 Lr. O'Connell St., Dublin.
Civil, Milita ry, Clerical Tailors,
Out/ltters and Hatters.
Satis{action ia perfect Cutting and Tailoring
guaraGteed and only best quality materials
used. Irioh material. taking first preference in
all our Departments.

~®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®~®®®~

I RIDGEWAY'S I

!;

37 Westmoreland St., Dublin :

:

Fully equipped and
thoroughlv up-to-date
Hairdressing
Establishment.

:

Only
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~
~

~

~
~

~
:

Ii\i

(BASEMENT OF DONNELLY·S).

E xper ts

MODERATE

G§I

c%1
:

BAT HS.

TARIFF.
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~
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17 DUKE STR EET , DUB LlN r,

On presentation of this Coupon a
Special Discount will be given to
Soldiers in U niform.

W.teb-. OIoeb ad l,weller,
Jho.,
o-iptloa Replred,
Speolal T erma for Army O lub •.

PATRICK KAYANAGH " SONS,
WMIua1. Ud Retail ProYisioMtl,
Gr_., Pork aH Family ButdletI,
Whol_le Depot and Sto.... ,

D. McDEVITT,
CiYit .I: Milituy T.iJor
Lot. 01 12 'D ..."'n Str.tt.

Note New Addrua:18 KILDARE STREET. DUBLIN.

JOHN MILLER
ManujMluring Goldnnith &: Jeweller

33 PARKGATE S T REET, DUBLIN
.weiDeI, Drn,.. PIImJ, a ••on,
Sho,", "'e. D...lopio, - PrilliiDc

:

Employed .

HOT RECLINI NG
•

Q;I

DO YOVB 8HOPPING AT TJU

PARKGATE
PHARMACY
(B. L . Bo,d. L.P.8.I.1

All Kind. 01 Oold 1U14 BUYer .edala to

Or'".

HAVE YOU VISITED

.~

LLOYD'S LOUNGE
4 NTH EAI{L ST. , DUBLIN?
If Dot do eo DOW.

n.

moat up-tHat. 01 ita lUocl h,

Dublin.
best quality of Liqueur.. Brandi....
Wina and Spirita Jtoclec1. No utra cbarrsCorn/.ri. fH"O"'pt att.ntion 01111 ..,ti./<fdi""
,aaNll11uJ.

Only the

'Phone; Dublin 1266.
Telegrams, .. Kavanagh, Dublin."

t

Hello I 2RN Calling I

74 to 78 COOMBE,
1rUcIIII : 57-51 WElfORD ITIHT,
II, 71, 7! .... It. " 4 Ded It.

•
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25th BATTALION, ATHLONE.
Congratulations to both our hurling and
football teams on their victory over the
4th Battalion in the second round of the
Brigade League. The matches were played
on 'Ve<1nesday, the 24th ult., at the
Sports Field, A thlone, and the games were
decided in a splendid spirit of friendly
rivalry. Great enthusiasm prevailed, and
the attendance was very large. The Pipe
Band of the 25th Infantry Battalion rendered pleasing selections throughout the
evening.
The results are as follows:Hurling. 25th Batt.• 5 goals; 4th Batt.•
a goals. Football: 25th Batt.. 5 goals;
4th Batt.• 2 goals 1 point.
The following fixtures in the hurling
and football leagues are of interest to the25th : 2nd ROUND-HURLING AND
FOOTBALL.
3/ 3/ '26. 25th Batt. v. G.H.Q. (Ref.
Capt. Fitzpatrick); 14/ 3/,26. 25th Batt. ,'.
1st Batt. (Ref. Capt. A. Lohan).
Athlone is the venue for the above
matches, and we confidently expect our
teams to repeat their successes of 24th
ult.
The First Round of the Battalion Chess
Tournament is almost finished. The game
has caught a great hold of all ranks in
the 25th. and some excellent exponents
are being djscovered in the present competition. Cpl. Gannon and Pte. Whelan,
both of .. B" Coy. deserve special mention for their splendid play. The results
so far are as follows:1st ROUND OF THE CHESS TOURNAl\1ENT.

Winne,."

Loseril.

Pte. Whelan
v. Lieut. Marrinan.
CpJ. Gannon
v. Lieut. Dovle.
Capt. Kelly
v. Pte. Wilkes.
Capt. O'Higgins v. Pte. Cadd, Thos.
Lieut. Coughlan v. Capt. Gribbon.
What abeut starting a Battalion Chess
'Ieam. Recent form indicates possibilities
and justifies a challenge to some of our
friends in the West.
Pte. Whelan. who has shown such ability
at Chess. has a splendid record as an allround athlete, and holds the Battalion
Medal for that bonour-running, jumping,
boxing. hurling and football are the more
strenuous games he excels in.
His numerous admirers will be pleased
to hear that CpJ. Myles McDonagh, 25th
Batt., of boxing fame. has extended his
service in Oglaigh na h-Eireann for a further period of two years. and intends to
earry on the good work he is doing in upholding the honour of the Army in amateur sport.
Coy.-Sergt. CMavan has returned to us
from the A.S.I.. where he has been au
instructor for the past 12 months.
The Battalion Football Team wore their
new colours-red and green-for the first
time when they played and won their
match against the 4th Batt. on Wednetr
day. the 2lth in t . - urely a good augurv
for the future . (Tn this connection we
would direct our readers' attention to the
4th Batt. Notes, wherein it i tated that
.. C" Company have got their new jer!ley , w'bich are green and red. as ditinct
1 from the red and green of the 25th. This
mu t facilitate the spectators greatly. -

ED.).
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PORTOBELLO BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.

ARMY AIR CORPS, BALDONNELL.

Seems ages since news or growls from
this quarter have been heard. doesn't it?
As your erstwhile regular correspondent
seems. like the .. Flowers that Bloom in
the Spring, tra la"-to have nothing to do
with the case. it has occurred to your
humble to butt in. Do you mind? (On
the contrary ; we extend the glad hand.
.. Carry on. Sergeant-Major. "-EDITOR).
What has been happening herlJ la~ly?
Oh. lots of things!
Dancing, of course. is .. off" during
Lent-except for a .. Cinderella" on St.
Patrick's Night. The Minstrel Troupe is
putting in ov.ertime at rehearsals for
Patrick's Eve Grand Concert. in the
course of which .. Dinny O'Dowd" will
be resurrected again under the able direction of Meggs. We hear that" Spud."
.. Kay." .. Brum," and, last but not least.
Meggs himself. will surprise the critics.
Add to this the fact that the programme
is mainly made up of songs of Ireland. by
Irish composers. Irish dancing and recitations. and you will guess that we are getting on.
On Wednesday. 24th ult .• our Chaplain
Rev. Father Casey. gave a splendid lecture on .. The Passion Play of Oberammergau," illustrated with very fine lantern
views. The Barrack Recreation HallTheatre was filled with a very attentive
audience. and the reverend lecturer is to
be congratulated on the huge success of
his effort.
Mr. Comerford's Orchestra
played suitable selections during the progress, and Miss Terry Owens gave us two
songs. which were much appreciated.
'Ve had a mixed 'Vhist Drive on Thursday. 25th inst., and it was disappointing
to notice that the number attending same
was very small. notwithstanding the fact
that substantial prizes were given.
The
reason. of course. was. that as we had no
tame millionaire to finance the project. a
small charge per .. card " had to be made.
Miss Grogan and :\lrs. Leslie won first
and second ladies' prizl's respectively. and
Corporal C. Kelly and Private J . Kelly,
both of 23rd Batt.. were thl' successful
.. gents."
Private Lyons. 23rd Batt.. won the
wireless set which was rafBed for.
A very good evenin~'s enjoyment-but.
oh. the attendance! It almost makes one
feel so .. blue .. that the champion pessimist seems likl' a double-dyed optimist in
comparison.
Here is the aforesaid pessimist's latest
dirge:'Twas ever thus. from childhood's hour
I found my fondest fancies spoiled.
I never grew a cauliflower
But when full-grown-'twas always boiled.
I never trained a terrier pup
To greet my footsteps in the passage.
But just when I had reared him up
To love me. he was turned to .. Sausage."
Ah. well! Perhaps I'll have more-and
bettl'l"- new8 ne. t time.
.

A very exciting Rugby match was
played at Baldonnel on the 24th ult. between the 21st Batt. and the A.A.C. It
was a splendid game throughout. and
ended in a well-deserved victory for the
visitors by 5 points to nil. Weare looking forward to a return match in the near
future, when we feel confident the decision will be in our favour, as we lacked
some of our best men on this occasion.
It is a pity that someone in a position
to do so doei not proll1ote more sport in
the camp. as it is badly" needed. Why not
hold a boxing competition? We feel certain that. given a little training. a very
good display of the .. noble art" would
be witnessed.
The door money would
easily compensate for any money spent on
prizes.
The" loud speaker" in the Men's Recreation Room. I am sorry to say, is a
failure. I can hear it at the moment of
writing. sending forth what my friend
next to me is pleased to term "hideous
noises." and everyone agrees with him.
(Write our 'Wireless Editor for advice on
the matter.-ED.).
The A .A.C. bulked largely in the public
eye during the· past week or so owing to
the way in which our Officers responded
when volunteers were asked to assist in
the search for the shipwrecked sailors on
the Galway coast in the face of adverse
weather conditions.
Truly they have
shown us a splendid example of bravery
and devotion to duty.
Since writin~ to you last, an "unforeseen incident" took place: a previous
" well-behaved" plough of ours has .. deserted."
It is alarmin/\" to note that a substitute
in the same shape, but two sizes larger.
and with brass fittin~s, has made its ap.
pearance in exactly the same spot.
The
following little rhyme seems to us appropriate : Quite recently in the A.A.C .•
The Rookies took to farming.
They went out so !';rand to plough the land,
All wind and weather scorning;
They worked all day all bri~ht and g~y.
But their plough was gone in the mormng.
-(Words taken from the front wheel
of a Crossley).
Ii it .. keeps fine for us," the Provost
Sergi:. won't have to buy all the gloves
he has been promising us.
It has been proposed and carried unani.
mously that a larger supply of "An
t-Oglach" be ordered and sold throughout the Camp. (Managerial cheers.-Eo .).

MONTHLY SETTLEMENTS
ARE NOW DUE.
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YOUNG WARREN'S
'The Firm that K"o'!lJ' Tea.

17 Talbot S t r eet. and •
6 9 Low er C amden S treet, Dublin
-.:!eJegrams: "Teamagnet" Pho"",,: 3685 .t 5 18t!:..

